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~AS our churcli Leen sufficiently aggres-
Ssivo? î Ias ehe made adequate use of

her facilities and opportuiiities? .A churcli
that ceases to be progressive and. aggrcssive
le dyingr-dead! No one ueeti shed a tear
when sùcb a churcb. je buricti out of sight.i
Oui churclipolity is "foundoti ouanlag-rce-
ablo te " tho \Vord.of God. Christis Jileadanti
Foutain of authoritr andi power. lus
'Wordl is the only rul1o of fait.h. ByHlis
authority-tho frea people elect their ruinisters
andi eiders. We preacli and teacli a free
salvation through the Lord Jesus -who je at
once Prophet, Priest and Ring of luis
Ohnrch. The commission of the churcli
froni her Divine Elead was and i je o preach
the Gospel to every creature. How do ve
carry out out orders ? Is our system of
doctrine, is oui Goverument, any hindrauce
in carrying out the great command?

Evideutly, Presbyterianismn ought to ho
the rno.Mboneficiallyagtgressivo form o? faith
in tho world. it ought to ho the people's
Ghurch, wherever fxeedomisl linketi with,
law andi order. In sny onligrhtenedl and
se1f-,,,overin gcommunity, oue would rightly
expect the chnrchto ho Prosbyterian. Why
de wfj find it otherwise 1 Mainly, Éo doubt,
because we have zot been as earnest andi
faitbful as we ouglit te have 1,86n. We have

trusted, perhaps, too mucli te the excellence
of out polity and the purity of our doctrine.
The pastor, the eiders, tho deacone, must
g-ivo thoir attention xnainly to their own
congregation. Tlho Presbytery mnust ombraco
a largo district of country, and yet, doing ils
utniost, it m-ay not ho able to overtako the
spiritual destitution of tho region included
in its limite. Tho samo holds'witl egr
to Synode a-ad Assexnblies. Our organization.
is ail thatecan be desired. To develop the
evangelistie spirit, to -iv fl, freo SCOPO Vo
evarigelistie effort, eeme to bo tho great need

ofoui' churcli. IL ie truc that oery pastor ie
W soma extent an ovangelist, but in countrice
wbcre inuel pioneer work has. to bo donc,
evangelistie effort muet break ground ln ad-
vanco, of the exorcise of the pastoral office.
O ur own "1Homo Missionaries, " our Il CaVe-
chists, " a-re of necessity largely evangolists,
and it is by their efforts that our church le
able te overtake lier sharo of 'work in new
[regions. Axa we doing out sharo of this
pioncer work in ail the provinces? Are wo
putting theni to, tho best possible use ? The
Presbyterian Qucrterly (South) lu a meent
articlo urges that greater prominence ho
given, to the office and ivork of the evangolist.C)"Tue evangWs,' iV saye lis a minister
with a comission as broad, it may be, as a
province or a mtate. lie is the long right arm
which the chnrch etretches out in ber Christ-
like love to, the destitute at home and abroad
and with which she drava thom, fxst to the
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cross, andi then to, her ilrotecting and
fostering embrace. He is the Jone voice in the,
wilderness by whichi she cails wanderers from
waste, and wild to, the comnforts and joys of a
well-ordered happy bomne. . . . Only let the
meinwho are tofill this office be duly furnished
and thon go to, their arduous work encourageti
by the sympathies andi prayers and supporte I
by the gifts of the whole Chiurch, and the
vîctories achieveti by Presbyterianism for
Christ will soon ho rewarded in every land
under heaven.",

SHIE trouble is that a largaenumber of our
congregations fail to give something to

every enterprise of the Church. Soino wiii
give to Forei'n, Missions and ignore Home
Missions. Others will do exactiy the re-
verse0. Some will negleot the Augmentationý
Fund. Others will do notaing for thé
Agod Minister? Funti. And so on. Now
we need hard-y say that our givingl as con-
gregations mnubt bo regarded as unsatisfactory
untii.alI do their share for ail our work.
Every congregation and every preachipglc
station should make common eause in] the
whoie work of the Church, educationai,
boevolent, aind. missionary. Mucli will de-
pendli on our xinisters,-much, we may say
alniost ail. They are the leaders of -the
people. If they are thorougbiy vigilant and
loyal they wil be ale to eecuro contribu-
tions from any snd overy congregation.
Eiders, of course, -will do the work where-
ever a session ie lu heaithy operation. Bat
there are stations and groups of stations
where eiders'are few and far between. In
such places wo must reiy upon our minis-
ters, probationers. and catechists. W6 are
perfectly.safein saying that the ininister or
missionary who gives the people regular and
frequent opportunities of contributing of
their - suabstance, wiii be more highiy ap-
preciated, not oniy by the Church at large,
whiose servant ho is, but by the people
among whoma he labours, and whose liberai-
îty ho develops.

But thero ie anothei drawback in our
way of giving. IIot oniy are there many,
congregations that fail to respond te ail the
dlaimis upon thein, but there are iii xeariy

adhérents ,vkose giftà are nil, or are ' 'whoily
inadequate. The problem le how weare to i

secure the aid of ail our congregations andi
-ail our people in the whoio -work of the
Church ? It wiii bo a splendid triumph
of practical Christianity when the whoie
Churoli is moved by one spirit to meethûir
responsibilities. Hler streiagth wiii bo te-
doubied. Hler influence for good wili be,
indefinitely multiplicd. ýOur progress in
the grace, of giving has been very consider-
able, but wo Must not rest satisfled until we,
are " at it ail at it, always at it."

IN ]RomE-AMONG THgE CHuuonMs.

H E seven churches chiefly venerateti
in Romne are-St. Jolin Lateran, Santa

Maria agorSt. ILorenzo (outside the,
Walls), Sauta Croco in Gerusalemnie, St.
Peter's, S3t. Paul's andi St. Sebastian.
These are, caileti, by -way of pre-eminence7
Basiiicas,* Thxse, anti indeed ail the
churches ini Rome, chiefly owe their -relative
sanctity to thieir reputed wvealth in reiics,
which consist of tho aliegret romains Of'
saints and martyrs, of .articles saiti to
have been brultfrom Jerusalem, such
as portions Of "tho true Cross," Of the
crownjof thorns, pieces of the. silver coin
paiti to Judas, the nails which pierceti the
hands; aud feet of oui Saviour, andi other
things innuinerable, axnong which are
some too, far-fetcheti to bo named. The
maoat verierated of ail the churches is that
of St. JTohn Lateran, occupying a fine site
in the outskirts of the city. In the centre of
the adjoining, piazza there is the largest aud
the oidlest of the obeliskss that have been,
transporteti from Egypt. The shaft- (a
singie atone) is upwards of 100 feethih
sud is supposed to be more than 3,60D
years olti. The surroundinoe buildings in-
clude a portion of the old Ëaterau Palace,
where the Popes iived anud ruleti for a
thousandi years. The Chapter of the
Lateran stili takes precedence even ovor
St. Peter's. It is 1'The Cathedrai " tco

*TIeoriginal Roman 0 Basili es I was the Palace of
3U.StE, &feqientiy comibine witb the, Bourse or Ex-
change Bei usually la=z and hiandscmeiy ftteci
up. wheti Christianity displaed Pig:inism, such
buildings wera frequcntly converted into ohurches,
retaining the namenagJaiSo. A church wbioh occu-
g *ed the iiite cr un ancient l3asilica was ofton callIed
lY, thatuame', aud aoios wore'so-caàllcd, because- tbsp
varc cfa sirnilar stylo cf architecture. Hcncei,theb

,lns as, atrictly epe&kinc, no ecclesiastical signifi-
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whiel -every newly elected Pope cornes hixnself, or for hie friende ini purgatory,
for coronation. lit is Very large and nine years of lndulqence for echd stop, as
elaborately ornamented, with this inscrip- often as tues pious exorcise is ropeated."
tion over ite principal eutra,,nce :-" The What iy an Indulgence? Listen to John
most Sacred tateran Ohurcli, Mother and Tetzel, the agent Leo X. sent to Germany
Head of ail Churches in the, City and in in 1517 te, seil them - "A paroiment,
the World." The ekulle of S.S. Peter signed and sealed by the Pope, grantiDg
and Paul are said to be kept beneath the full absolution for sine comnxitted, or
hIegh-altar. In an adjoîning building are which you ehail hereafter desire to commit.
t'he celebrated Sancta Scala-" The sacred .There is no sin so great that the lIn-
etaircase brought from Jerusalem, consiet- dulgence cannoe remit it. More than al
ing, of 28 niarbie, stops, which led up te thie; indulgences save not only the livig,
1'ilate's Judgrnont Hall, trodden by Christ but aise the dead.> Thero was a regular
and stained with Hie precious blood," re- schedule of prices-se much for polygamy,
sorted to by pilg,,rinis from ail lande, who for church-robbery, for inordor, etc. IlThe
ascend them on their k-nees, halting long- vory moment that the money cioke agaixiet
enough on each step to repeat a prescribed the 'bottom of tho cheet, the soul escapea
prayer. The sight of a dozen men and fromn purgatory and flies to heaven 1"I
womon crawling up theee stops, -i'ith intense Now my readors know the ineaning of
devotion picturod on overy countonancû, the Latin words placarded on every ,chudrh
-was one that can no-ver bo effaced fron ,in Rome,-Induigentia pienaria quotîdiana,
meniory. No doubi thoy -were as xnuch pro vivig et defunctia, and why these deludea
ln earnest as was Luther wben he cern- people are shuffling up these stairs on their
nienced the ascent of them in the sane, kineee. Can credulity go any farther than,
manner some, three, hundrecl 'a fifty the? O yes. By kissing the measure of, the
years Acgo, when, fancyingt ho heard t'he Yirgin's foot (taken froma her real sie),
familiar vwords, IlThe just shall live by and reciting, tbreo Ave Marias ; or by
faith," ha aprang te île, feet, deliberately adoring the liandkerchief of Saint Yeronica
-waiked dlown, and IlRed from the scene of on 8tatecl days, you secuxe 300 yeare of
his fohly."i On altier side of the Hloiy indulgence It. fly visiting the Chirch of
s;tais are ordinary flfiglits of stops for haie- Santa Croco in Gorusaleinme on the second
tics3. What a atrange admixturo of piety Sunday ln Advent, you may gamIl 1,0000
and superstition you flnd at the top of yeare of indulgence, and the reMiesion1 of
these stairs !-A picture of Christ on the ail yonr ains" 1
Cross, with the procieus inscription : IlHoe_________

vas wounded for oui iniquities, He was
bruied for our sine, and «wv±i Zis atripea
we are hoaledi.» Eeneath tuis is an ieon ?i

grating threugi,, whichi you look into a AME IIANGTN-8. B. 4MCA*
email gothie chapel calied the 8ancla sana-
torm, containing "asacred relice." So holy le <JF entliusiaem, conseoration, faithin uis

tbjs place, none but the ciergy znay cross imission, and determination te do or aie

its thràeshoid,,and none but the Pope may for it are among tho necossary qualiflea.
officiate at its aitar-over which le written cationse of a succesaful missienary, ail the
in itera of goïa: Non ust in toto sanotior were embodiodin Bishop Hannington, the

orbe lous-" Thero je net in all the, world martyr inissionlalY, w1013 brief EpiscePata
a 'holer place." Do you asic what theso came te a tragine end in the wllds of AMioa,
men ana. -woen expeot te gain by tuis On tha 29tli Of Ociebar, 1885.
act of penanc? 1 It je ne secret. The Hlannington was born ai Hlurstpiarpoint;
tenipting reward vwas pu~t inte rny own hande Sussex, England, 3rd September, 1847.
by the pîleat in, attendanco at the foot of Hie impulsive and hoadatrong disposition
the to s"hsea ascends thase con- t Dic .is At u , in Si84, p 475.
secrated. stairs on bDuced knep, raverently J*ù RANGX bu Bi1f0 -l oi is

mbaditating on the passion of the Savieur, .EquToRiaur Arwoi, by E. C. JooM : Xg

and repeating the aa pxa.yets, sacitres. for u ork .&ai 0 aI-PZ&C. r

281
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as a boy was not uufroquently checlced by
a liberal application of the Ilbirchi-rod,"
but it is not clear that it prod.uced mucli
permanent impression on his character
beyond that of intensifying bis dislike of
restraint, and inspiriug him with tliat'
phybical courage for wvhich lie was romark-
able, to a deg,,ree littie short of recklessnoss.
James was reared in the lap of luxury, and
from an early ago exc.elled in ail sorts of
athietic sports. He was a keen yachts-
man, botanist, entomologist and geologist.
After spending two and a haîf years at a
sehiool in Bigh"ton, ho entored a counting-
house, wvhere lie romained, Ilmore or less,"
six years, xneanwhile doing the Continent
and graduating in &'Society." About
1868 lie expressed a desire to enter Ilthe
Churcli," aithougli loathing for the duli
routine of business haci more, perhaps, to do
with bis preference for orders than any other
motive. To outward appoarance, lie was
stili as gay and thoughtless a.-. ever, de-
lighting to startie bis friends by somo
extraordinary font of personal daring, or
eecentric acts which could only emanate
from, "IJim." It was not easy to associate
with this -1madcap " the serious business of
a clergyman's life. The death of a young
comrade scenis to have been tbe first means
of awakening serious thoughts in bis mind,
which were deepened by atfendance at a
Bible-class conduoted by a minister whlo
took a great interest in the lad. It was
an eventf'ul day wvhen the name of James
Hanuington was entered as a Commorier
in the books of St. Maty's Hall, Oxford.
He wvas then a tall, well-proportioned
fellowv, careless in his dress, but with that
in bis bearing which soon established for
him an ascendancy over ail bis fellow-
students. His wit was unsparing. "And
ho-w le would row !" Thiough more ati
home in acting the part of gentleman and
sportsman, than that of a bard student, lie
nover was a ' loafer,' and wvas incapable of
doing a inean or dishonorable act. If
there was any enterpriso .on bmand calling
for the display of pluck, agility and
endurance, Hannington was the lad to
lead. Whou lie was twenty-four, the
death of bis beloved mother had a salutary
influence over him. »bout this- tirne,.too,
a friend wio, had recently received HloIy
orders, took an interest in liii, Iland,

began to pray for hirn." In due thue lie
passed lis IIexams," and was ordained to
deacon's ordors. IISo," ho said to bita-
self, " I arn ordained, and tho ivorld lias
to be cruciflod in me. O for God's Holy
Spirit!1" Hie is appointod curate of a
rural parish in ]Ievonshire, and finds
proaching and addressing missiouary meet-
ins to bc uphili -,vork, but for the rest,

ho is happy, -riding tbxýowgh, thce country
witli lis prayer-book in one pookot of hie
s3hooting-jacket, and medieinds for some sick
porson ia another. Everywhere lie is
welcomed - admired by the young and
loved by tho aged. But his own laheurt
was not yet riglit. He 'was often in dark-
ness and distross of mind. A friend, to
wvhom hoe lad confided bis mental troubles,
sent hita a book wvhieh ho thouglit might;
help bita. It was "lGrace and Truth,"
by tho late Dr. iXackay of Hull. At first,
ho dislikod iL so mnuch, lie threw it asidle,
determned novez to look at it again; but
iL haunTod him, and after a while lie took
up the Ilold tling," and read straiglit on
tili lie came to, the chapter on Ilthe for-
givonoss of sins." Ilis eyes were opened.
Hie had found the hidden treasure, and in
transports of joy praised God. IIFrom
that day to this," ho wvrote, yearé after, .'II
have livcd under the shadow of Ris wing
in the assurance of faith that I amn His, and
Ifo is mine, lu 1875, ho wvas appointed
curate of his native parish, where lie
laboured diligently for sevon years, and
wliere he was happily married to Misa
Hankiu-Tfurvin.

Passing over the record of bis minis-
terial career at home, wve come now to
lis appointment by the Churcli Mission-
ary Society as a missionary to Ugai,ýt'da, at
the nortliern extrerûity of Lake Nyassa,
South Af'rica. Ris acceptance of the pro-
posal was greatly lamented by bis attached
congregation, but bis resolution once taken,
thore was no appeal. Ho would go. In
June, 1882, hoe landeci at Zanzibar, and
was soon ou bis way to the interior. After
two monthe weary marching througli dense
forests, tangl,,ed jungle and dismnal swamps,
Hannington was brouglit to the verge of
death by foyer, and tliough ho rallied so,
that lie could ho carried on a litter a long.
distance, at lengLh hie was forced to own
that hie was beaten. With difficulty ho

288
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returued to the cost, and thence to Eng-
land, whe-re ho vas received as one alive
from the dead.

On the 24th of June, 1884, Hanningtou
wau consecrated Bishop of Eastern Equa-
tonial Africa, aud soon after establishod
hie headquarters at rirere Towvn. Hie latt
oxpedition vas undertaken with a viow to
opening a luow, aud, as hie thought,
ehorter, better and safer route to Uganda
than tho old oue. Ho- set out full of hope
with a rotinue of 200 natives, and ail vent
weil with them until witliin a few days'
match of Ugauda, where the expodition met
withdetermined oppositioji. Hliemission had
boe misinterpreted by the natives, lIt vas
alieged that bis party was the precursor of a
Europoan force bent on the conueet of the
country. The explanation that they wore
missionaries, on au errand of peace, was
regarded as a ruse, sud th- upehot was
that hiniseif sud ait his par-ty woe muade
prisoners sud coudemned to die. For
weeks they voe kept in durance vile, snd
subjected to the most barbarous troatmnent
sud agonizing suspense. Heaning day by
day of the murder of some of hie followers,)
Haunington realized that hie doom, too,
was sealed. But during that terrible test-
ing time the brave Bishop nover for s
moment lest bis8 confidence in God-com-
forting himrief with passages of Seripture,
appiying to himself the words of the 27th
Psalin: 'II had faiuted, unless I hadl be-
lieved to Cee the goodness of the Lord in
the land of the living,. Wait on the Lord:
ho of good courage, and He shall streugtheu
thine heart." The fatal day fouud the
feebie emaciated hc:o ready to die. With
a wild shout the iwarriors fell ul)ou the
remuant of hie caravan, anu, naving,, dis-
patched thos *with tiroir spears, they
dragged the Bishop into au open space
without the village, 'whoro, drawing hlm-
soif up to hie full height, pierced by a
bullet, ho foul with hie face te tho foe, sud
"ltre noble spirit leapt forth frour its
broken bouse of clay, and outered with
exceodiugi joy into tho presence of the
King."

One infallible mark of trae discipleship le
loving one suotirer (John 13:; 35). AUl other
marks are worthiess without this eue.

JACK THE HUCKSTER.
Jack the Huckster was a poor, wicked. follow,

who had gone about frorn village to village,
swearing, drinkinz, huckstering, and perhaps

pifrn.Some thouglit him half-witted, but
tetoywould show his mind to ho sound

enough. lEn beard a poor womau sing some-
where-

PM por sinner, and nothing at ail;
But JOSUS Christ is mv ail in ail."i

Hie remembered the words, and, what was
botter, ho foit their sense; and ho kept on

ihummingthem to himsolftill God'sgood8pirit
engraved thotu on bis heart. Thero thoy were
recorded, aud Jack was a new man and a savedi
man. So he essayed to join hizuseif unto the
churcli, but the brothiren looked suspiciousiy
at him and enquired, ' What is your experi-
once?' He said ho had no experience but
this-

aI po r.r and nothing at ail;
But JesuCohrist io my ail in aIl."

The good eiders vory proporly asked, IIArm yout
converted? Rave you been born again ?' and
Jack replied, I do not know much about these
things; but this I do know aud arn sure of-

I'm711 a poor sinner, and notbing at ail;
But Jesus Christ is may a lu iàl."

Thov put him. back for a while, to try if hoe
would grow in bis knowiedge, but ho neyer
weut an inch boyond the first standard. lie
knew what ho did know, and to that ho hold

fsr lJma poor sinuer and notbing at aul;
But Jesus is My ail in ail."1

Woll they muet take hi m into the church, they
could not well refuse a man with sueh a con-
fession of faith; and wlien lie was iu the
cburch, waikirig with the bretbren, oe Wa88
happier than the rest of thexu, at whidh. they
greatIy marvelled. aud one said to him,
"IBrother Jack, ,don't youisomotimnes feeldoubta
and fears?" IIDotibts," hoe said" IlIlWhat do
you mean? 1 nover doubt that-.

« I'm a poor sinnor, and nothing at al ;"

for I have daily proofs of it, and why should I
doubt that

Jesus Christ is rny ail in ail.'
for lie sys that He is, and 1 must beliove

"Ah, well," said one, IIsometimnes I enjoy
good frames and feelings, and feol very heýppy
and thon I loso thozu, ansd sink in spirit. Jck
answered, I nover get iower than ?am, for I
amn down at the bottozu-

'A poorsinner, and nothing ut ail.'
I cannot get lower than that, eau ? But laru
also at the top, for

' Jus Chri3t is my ail in ail,'
and 1 cannot got higher than that, eau 1?"
They tried hi m many ways with their blessed
exporience, of whtdli you and I have had cart-
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loade, perhaps wvaggoniloads; but hoe could not
bo drawn eut of his one firm position. Tbev
tried him witb their varlous attainuients, de-
pressions, anxieties, quibbles, and questions;
but stili the huckster would not budgo. BE
had bougbt the truth and wouldnmot selI it, and
s0 ho stuck t--

dopna poor «1in1:îor, and nothing at al;
flut Jesus Christ ta my ail in ail."

The conies are a feeble folk, yet have they
their habitation among the rocks; thoy are
safo, but they keep to their hiidiL.g-placo.

Of course our new porfertion brethren, spick
and span saints as they are, are iiot liko Jack,
thoy are not Ilpoor sinners, and nothing at ail,"
and I am afraid lest some of them sheuld find
out that Jesus Christ is noi their ail lu ail.
Jesus came into the world te save sinners, reai
sinners, not shaîn sinners ; for hoe is a real and
not a pretended Saviour. Hoe saves those mwho
are aiways confessors of sin, aiways needv in
tbomselves, and therefore aiways glad of fIim.
Even in their best estato tho sa'ved ones-need
thoir Lord; even if -%vo walk lu the iigbt as
God is lu the ligbt, and have felIowship withl
M, wo still sin, and stili the bieod of J'esus

Christ, Bis Son, cieanseth us frorn ail sn.-
s~purgeon.

THE FIRST OFFER.
Not long since, as a clergyman was visiting

one of bis parishioners, who was a man of busi-
ness, the following conversation substantiaily
occiirred:

IlIt is true," said the mercbant 
" arn fot

satisfied %vith miy presont condition; 1 arn not
Ilof a settled mind lu religion,' as you express
it. Stii I arn mot utterly bopelesa'; I may yet
enter the vinoyard, eyen at theeleventhi heur."
"lAh 1 your allusion is te the Saviour's parable
of the loitering labeurers, who wrought one
heur at the end of the day. But yen over-
looked the fact that these men acceptod the
first ofler." "Is that se?" "Certainly; tbey
said te the lord of the vinoyard, 'No man bath
hiredl us' They weicomed the first offer im-
mediatély2' "'Truc, 1 bad not thornzht of that
before. -But thon, the thief on the cross even,
,while dying, was saved." IlYes, but it le likely
tbateven hoe had nover rejected the offer of
salvation, as prrached by Christ and apostles.
Liko Barabbas, he had been a robber by pro-
fession. Iu the resorts to wbich ho bad been
accustomed the Gospel had neverbeenpreach-
ed. Is thore net some reason te beliove that
hoe, tee, accepted the first offer 2" "Why, yen
seem desirous te quench my last spark of
hope." IlWby should I not!1 Such hope is an
lllusiou I You have realiy ne promise of ac-
ceptance somo future time. Now is the accep-
ed time 1 Bogin now 1"1 IlHow shaîl I be 'gin 1",
IlJust, as the poor leper did wheu ho met Jesus
by the way, and committed bis body te the
great Physician lu order te be healed. Se cern-i
mit your seul te hlm as a present Saviour.

Tien serve hiim from love. The next, even the,
most common duty of life, that y ju have to
porform, do it as a service to himn. Wiil you
accept the first offer ? Your eyes are open to
tise pri:.. Beware of delay-be,.are." Yo
are right; may God help me. I fear I have
been living in a izind of dreamy delusion on,
this subject. "-Times of Refre8hing -

GOY'S HELP.
God sometimes helps us in a singular way.

He sets us back in order to heip us forwvard,
and casts us down in order that we may bey
upiifted. Saul of Tarsus mnust ho felled te the
ground before lie can rise up into the pardoned
an(I powerftil Apostle Paul. Ail throuigh his
subsequent lifo hie practised on the principle
that when hie vas "'weak" thon ho was strong-
est, and when ho was poorest ho was making
other people rich. The less of Paul, the more
of Christ. God ordains that the path. of bard
trials shouid be the straight road to the high-
est biessigs. XVhat a train of troubles over-
took Josephi from, the timo when ho was put
laito the pit until ho was put iute the prison!1
But both pit and prison were the direct roadi
to the premiership and the palace! When ho
looks bis contemptible brothers in the oye he
eau say unto thèni, Il You thought "il against
me, but God meant it unte good." This is a
lesson that thousands of the best. truest, and
moat consecrated are constantly learning; the
hardest and most humbling tasks and trials
will graduate Christ's pupils iute the highest
honours ofdiscipleship. Italwayshbeip3 a grass-
plot to run ai sharp mower over it, and a grape
vine to put a sharp prunini knife into it0 The
brilliant Fredorick W. Robertson felt soroly
disappointid whien ho could not secure a com-
mission ini the Britishi army. Abraham
Lincoln was equaily disappointed that Pro-
sident Zachary Taylor did not make him a
commiFsioner in tho Land Office. Solittie did
either of thoso great mon know of the path in
which. God was leading them. Fellow Chris-
tians, whien n~e asic our Ioving God to holp us,
we must let Hlm choose His own medicines,
and appoint for us Bis own way.-Cye,.

RELIGION IN THE HOME.
I heard once of a young person who went to

live in a home supposed to ho a thorougbly
religleus home. 5fàe said afterward that from
what she saw in that homo she was inclined
to think thore was very little iu religion. She
saw disagreemeut and contention and strife
and unkindness, which did much to load ber
toward infidelity. Lovers of Christ, is there
net for us a -very solemn lesson lu this ? How
ciosely ail we do and say is watched by the
world 1 and if they sec iu us exhibitions of
temper, anger, passion, unkindiy feeling, con-
soriousness, etc., how groatly it wlll tend to
undo nil the influence of Our professions, and
Our efforts for the cause of <3od. One osf the
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groat wants of the age is more of Christ in the
homes. Lot us got so much of the religion Of
Jesue that we will everywhere exhibit the
mind and temper of Christ. Christ said, " If
1 ho lifted up, I will draw ail men unto me."
Hoe may ho Iifted un in our liveEs, and if s0 the
drwing influence mnay be feit. Itmiattersnfot
how gifted the minister or leader or Christian
'worker, if thero ho exhibitions in bis life of
those things not in harmony with bis teaching.
it neutralizes bis best efforts. Nothing eau
tako tho place of a consistent life. Jeas is
sa"ying to-day, IlReturn to thine own home,
and showr how? great things Jeans has done unto
thoo."1 Wo eau show by znild Christian temper
what Le bas done, and the world will be
powerfully drawn to hin.

FOR RIS SAXE.
(aome Life in the Bible.)

.Anything done for Christis great, and it will
be sure tobring agreatreward. Tho greatness
of hlm. to 'whom the service ie given makes the
service groat. Sir «Walter Raleighi at bis
cloak intothe muddy street forQueen Elizabeth
to stop upon. The act, which if done for
another would bave been thought trifling or
ridiculous, wau commemorated in history and
romzance es great and honorablein himbecause
it was done for his sovereign. So the smallest
gift you bestow, the humblest work you do,
the feeblest talent you employ in the service of
Christ la muade excellent and glorious by the
infinite greatuess aud glory of hM wbom ion
serve. Because -you cannot do a grest thing,
do not ait down idly and donotbing. Becauso
you cannot startle the world with your bone-
factions, do flot fail to giie anything.

THE SPIRIT 0F MARTYRDQM.
I roanember that whien Ignatius atood in the

arena about to zacrifico bis lifo for Christ, and
was eutreated hy friends to, makze the simple
aigu of obeisance to the false, gode and escape
the fearful death, ho folded bis arma over bis
breast, bis white hair and beard mingling as
they met over biis shoulders, and said," I1 amu
grain of God ; 1 must ho ground between the
teeth of lions to make breae for God's people?'"
There nover was a man or woman, who accoru-
plisbed much ln this world for Cod or for man
that had not the martyr spirit, and, back ci
yoigr Christian Endeavour, vith ita holy en-
thusiaru, aud its enterprising method, there
muet ho that supreme spirit of sacrifice foi
Jesus Christ that shall make it possible foi
God to make you co-workers with God, thE
Father, co-Savionrs vith Christ, the Son, and
co-witnesses 'with the Holy Ghost. -When thi
Emperor of China told Poussa, who was thi
Chiniese PaJ.issey, to make hlm a sot ài
porcelain for the royal table, ho five time.
made the experiment of construc.ting a set «~
china that would dig ify the royal board, anc
when hebad made the fifth and had placed î
in the glazing flirnace and was watching th(

process of ita enamnelling, in sheer deapair of
ever being able to do any work that Nwaa fit for
the acceptance of his royal master, through
the open door of-the furnace lie flung hliusof
into the raging flames, and periahed; and the
Chinese sages say that fromn ont tlîat furnace
there came a set of porcelain so magnificently
enamelled and gilded and painted that out of
c-heer jealously that it should over be set uiponi
a humran table, the goda caugit it up into their
paradise.

The Chinese sages wrote wiser than they
knew. You nover make a work that is fit foôr
God to accept until you fiing yourself into the
furnace, and thon from that furnace there
came out wares that shine with the splendour
of the stars and seem. to have been decorated
by the banda of augels.-A. T. Pierson.

BESEITING SINS.
There are many strong giants Whom we

must overcome, or they wvili overcome us.
These are,".oureasily besettingains," the allure-
ments of the world, the tempiations of Satan
who goeth about like a roaring lion seeking
whom ho may devour. If wo -%vould hoe vie-
torions lu the> contest we muet go forth in the
naine of the Lord, with promptuesa aud
courage, and with dependence on the Lord;
then wo shahl prevail in his strength, for the
battle la Hia. "lNot by might or by power,
but by my Spirit." What are the particular
gianta that you must uxeet? Some cf them,
may come in the guise of friendship. Do flot
ho decelved. Know your enomies; fight thema
in the naine of tho Lord, and you shall corne
off conqueror, aud more than conqueror, ln his
strengtb.

M iAKE A LIBERAL DISCOUNT.
Wben we bear something bad about some-

body whom wo supposMl to ho good, tako out
your lead. pencil anid say, Loet me see ; before
1 accept that baleful story about that man's
character, 1 will take off twenty-five per cent.
for the habit of oxaggerail ion which belongs to
the man who first told the story; thon I wili
take off twenty-five per cent. for the additions
which the spirit cf gossip ln every cornmunity
lias put upon the original atory; then I will
take off twenty-five per cent. for the fact that

*the manmay have beon putinto circumatances
c f overpowering temptation. So I have taken
off seventy-five per cent. But I have not
beard the other side cf the story at ail, and

*for that reason I tako, off the remaininmg
1twenty-five per cent Excuse me, sir, I dou't
bolie-vo a word of it."-Talmage.

r 1I amu loft alone. . . . They seek my
;life." (Rom. Il : 3). No, there are Ilseven

F thousand" just as good and true as thon art.
1 '"There is a remuant" just as uncompromising
t iu danger as thon art Away wlth thy Éel-
iconceited lonelineas aud pathetic martyrdùm

s'p..9j
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,NovmmExi 3. ]3.C. 1025. 2SAM. 15 :1-12.
-Golden 2'exi> Exod. 20:12.

1IvD had repented of his sins, confessed
~them, and been forgiven. But hie lad to

reap on earth the harvest lie had sown, and
which Nathan lîad announced to hiîm ut
the turne, 2 Samn. 12 : 10. Soon or late our
sins find us out, Numnb. 32 :23. The Te-
bellioîi of Absalomn was but a part of David's
punishinent, yet how grievous a blow it muet
ha been to such a fond father!1 V. 1. .Ab-
sclom-that naine, as if in derision, mens
44the peace of the father."1 lie was the son of
Maacah, one of David's wives, '- Samn. 3: 3.
Hie is described in ch. 14 : 25, as havine been
a very handsome man. David loveà hum
dearly, 2 Samn. 18 : 23. Absaloin does not
seoin to have returned that love. He -%vas
angry at bis fathor, who, for two years, would
not see him, a mildpunishment for therinurder
of Amnon, hbis haif-brother, eh. 14 : 28. As
soon as bis father, howevor, bad restoreti hum
to favour, ho plotted against him. Chariots-
The setting up of tis magnificent equipago
wvas to impress th,, people that lie was the
legitiinate er to t.ie crown. V. 2. The gate
-The coe'ered gatewvays of cities and palaces
Svere usually the places where public assein-
blies or trials were held, Ruth 4: 1. Calted
unio lim-These kind inquiries were designed
to gain popularity, in proportion ce hie made
bis fter ]ose it, by insinuating that ho did
not Ildo justice"I to, the people, v. 4. V. 4.
J-.tdge-To have said IlKing"I would have been
premature. V. 5. lIe lèlset hin-not allow-
ing hlmn to prostrate himself, as the custoin
was. This would flatter the people, they-would
contrast this affability with the ceremonious
etiquette of tîte court. V. 7. .Forty ?Iears-
more probnbly "lfour Il(Josephus). .Pay Myi
vow-This wvas a mere hypocritical pretence.
He seams to have taken the idea froin Gen.
28 :20. V. 8. Geshtur-The city where bis
grandfather, Talmai, reigîîed, and wliere lie
had fled after .Arnnon's; murder, ch. 13 : 37.
V. 9. Hebron-Tlîe city whiere David lad
bean anointed. King. The choice of this place
was significant. \T*10 S pies-to flnd out who,
ivee toel to bo bis friands andi rupporL him,

an otell thein to corne for bis coronation.
V. Il. In itheir simplicity-Cnowing nothingo
the plot. V. 12. Aithopliel-wNhoJDavid thoughit
a true friend and counsellor, Ps. 41: 9. Thus
David's sins w'ere, findine, Iiin out. Hee had
betrayed bis fi *end Urizih, 8and caused him to,
be slain, now bis son betrayed hl m, and sought
bis place and lis life. David rseems to have
been sick at that tirne, l's. 41 : 8. This and
the reproaches of bis conscience unmauned
hlma at tiret, vs. 14, 30. Although lie oeased flot
callupon God, and to trust to Hlm, for pro-
tection. Cornp. Ps. 2.

Novmimn 10. B.O. 1024. 2 SAit. 18: 18-33.
Golden Text, .Prov. 17 : 25.

n AVID hnd fled from Jerusalein tu Mahan-
È4 aim, east of Jordan. Some thousands

of t'ho people hall rallied around hlm, v. 1.
Absalom liad taken possessibn of bis father's
palace. Ahithophel advised him to pursue the
King at once, but this counsel was set aside by
1-ushai, David's friend, who, said it would bo
bet ter to gather a large army, and with it gain
a victory that would establish, Absalom's, rul,
ch. 17 : 1-14. Abithophel, fllled vitIî rage, went
and linnged himself, ch. 17 : 23. ]3y the turne
Absaloin's; army was ready, David was pre-
pared to mneet it. A battie wns fought in the
wood of Ephraim. 20,000 men fell, among
thon Absaloin, whose long hair caugît ln the
branches of a tree as lie was, riding -past)
leaving hlm langing, an easy pTey to Joab,
Nvlio stabbed hlm. throughi the heaart. V. 18.
No son-lie had had ti.oeee, who must have
died, besîdes a daughter named Tarnar, ch.
14: 27. V. 19. .A4inaaz-bad already acted
as a couri er on a critical occasion, ch. 17 : 17.
V: 20. Thou shalt not-It. might ho dangerous
for hlm to tell the IC7ing of his son's death, ch.
1 : 14~ 2 Joab preferred sending Cushi,
an Etbiopian, and a man of less note. After
Cusi had laIt, Ahinaaz, stili insisting on
going, Joab allowed him to do so. Ho was the
best lm unner and arrived flrst. David was
anxiously waiting for news, v. 24. Ahimnaz
cried out, "11Ai l well" Ipraising God for the
victory. But v1ien the King questioned hlm
about the young mnam, ho prevaricated, v. 29.
Cushi, now arrîv*îng, reated the good news.
David paid little.he-eto tho glorions tidings.
V. 32. là ite safe-This was the greatest of bis
cames. Cushi answered prudently, but too
plain]y stili for the King's anxious heart. V.
3'C. .Auchb moed-He burst into tears, and,
seeking the solitude of a simail chainber over
the gate, gave free, course to,11i8 ag-,onizing
sorrow, in the pathetie lamentation which.
closes the chapter. Mark the contrast between
David's words liera and at the death of Bath-
sheba's3child. Inono case ho knewby faith that
lio would see bis dear child agairi, 2 Samn. 12: 23.
Ilere lie could have no such hope. Bad ho
died for Absaloin, his wayward son inigh't have
repented. As for blimseif, lie knew hoe was safe.
The remembrancoof bis over-indulgence to, hi.,
son in the past added a sting to lis sorrow.
If lie hiad brought hlm, up botter, lie wouldnot
have died such a death. Ho had been. a
wicked youug man, but mizht not that have
been Iamgely owing(r. to the wich-edness of whidh,
Dlavid had beeu. guilty? WVo do not think
that David forgot to thank God for the victory
île bad given lin, stili hie sorrow was in a
certain maensure excessive and selflsh, Job
8 : 3-4. Judge hlm, kindly, for ho was ia great
grief, Job 2 : 13.
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,NovitMiU 17. B.0. 1016. 2 SAm. 23 .1-7.
Golden Texi, 2 ,Sam. 23 : 5.

SFTER the battUe cf blabanaim, David re-
turned te Jerus ;iem. The arb cf Judah

welcamed him. Several vicoones over the
Philistines compietely restored bis populaniy,
ch. 21 :15-22. A I>salm cf thiankszrivingp was
written by hlm, at this time, ch. 22, f&rT ail
these blessinge. V. 1. Last uords-t;--i st
Peala ie over wrote, containing a praphecy of
the Meesiali and a description cf soie features
cf hie rcign. In the introduction Le deecribes
himef as the "Son of Je&qe," the youngest
child cf a paor farmer o*f fletblehem, now a
great King. It le viell te look auite the Tock
whenee vwe are liewn, Deut. 26: 5, le. 51: 1.
It keepe us humble. 1the rnan--raied tsp-the
contrast between hie hiigh, station and his fer-
mer iewly one, revived is ie ta God, Camp.
Col. 1 : 12, 13. Tite anoiited of God-Tbis is
stili botter. The oniy true greatuies je that
wbich God giveth, Camp. Eph. 2 : 4-6. Sweet
Psaliit-It je matter for thanksgiviag when
«cd gifts us with talents and opportunities te
use themn in hie service. Feor neariy thiree
theusand years the P8alms af David have been
sang by godly men, andi they are stili the
hzghest ex pression of God'à noblest; praise, Col.
3: 16. V. 2. T'he Spirit spake-Hore Davidi
claims, divine inspiration, lieb. 1 : 1; 2 Pet
1 : 21. V. 3. 1Thw God-Ilie Rock of Israel-
Soie have seen in these expressions an
allusion te the three persane cf the fly
Trinity, the God cf lerael being the Father,

* the Rock, the Son, and the Spirit, the Holy
Ohast. V. 1. HLe thct mdaeth-This je true cf
human rulers. Rings muet babjust andi govern
in.tbe ifear.f «cd, but froni whiat foilows ini v.
5, it is evident that the IlJustiluiler" le Chirist,

* Cnmrp. Ps.72:.2. Riglitousnes aud judginent
are the habitation cf Hie throne. Ps. 97 : 2.
.As ie lighit-Jesue le the liglit cf the world,
John 8 : 12. Tender graus -the brandli cf
the Lard, le. 4 : 2. A, ter ,rain-fresh andi
beautiful. V. 5. Mfy hbuse be flot so * -Tbere
were toc niany blemishes and sins in it te
apply te it the worde cf the Spirit, yet
David recails the "leverlasting covenant," Ps.
132 : 11, 12, whicii avidently peinteci te, that
I Son of David" Ilwhe wouid sit on Lie throne
for everniore. It is sure-the sure niercies cf
David, le. 55 : S. Hoe rested bis salvation an
God'e promises, Titus 3 : 5. Ourla reste on the
same fouadation. V. 6. Mère of .Blicl-He-
brewv idiom for " wicked mon." Thoy shaHLe
deait, withi as men deal with therns, Heb. G: 8.

* V. 7. .Zlmced ¶s7h iron-It hi said of Christ
that ho shall break the wicked with a rad cf
iran, Ps. 2: 1-9; Burned wilthfire-Oomp. Luke
19 : 27; Mark -.43-45 ; Iieb.'10 : 28-31.

NovnmB3nR 24. 13.0. 1015. 1 KiNcs 3 :5-15.
Golden Texi, 1:rov. 8 : 11.

1 AVID lind died after reigning forty years,
2- but before his deatly.hie liad Solomon

anointed Kitig, to preveuit the usurpation of
Adonijahi, ch. 1 : 34. Thie beginnixig of the
young King's reign praved the firmnese of hie
character. Re had Adonijah and bis feilow-
conspiratore put te, death. He aise punished
Shimei, who liad cursed David whea lie fied
frotu Jerusalem,, ch. 2: 25-31-46. This insured
the peace of the Kingdom. lie then caarried
an Egyptianl princes, and, going to Gibeon,
offered nianybýurnt-offerings te the Lord. V.
5. 14 a drearn-This agreed vith, what God

poied in 1,s'umb..12 :6. Many instances of
reeaions ini dreame are found in Seripture,

Gen. 20 : 3; Matt. 1.: 20, etc. That tixis is ex-
ceptionai, hever, ie proved by Peut. 13 : 1,
and Ecci. 5 : 7. Aisk--Uod knew tbatSoiomnon
loved hii", v. 3, or lie %vould not bave said this
to hima. A wîckeed mian, -vould have asked
same wicked thing, Coiup. M~ark G : 22. If wb
love Jesue, %va have th~e saine privilege, Johin
14: 13, but we must ask according te Hia will,

1 Jhn3: 2.V.6(. Greut Mercy-In a spirit
of humility, Solomon recalled the fact that lie
owed lus exaltedi position net te bis own
mernts, but te tho kîndcess of «cd te, hie
father. ]3lessed iiideed is the child who lias
a goed father, for Mie l)rowhse ie te us and ta
aur eildren, .Acte 2 .29. The children of
Christ.ian parents are, like Solomon, clildren
cf the covonant, 2 sam. 7: ] 2-15. V. 7. Ad
litile child -Conp. Matt. 18 :3, 4. V. 8.
Chosn-Ohristians aiso, glory in the grace that
mak-es thein "a chusen generation,"' 1 Pet.
2 : 0. God'e people ls aise a great multitude,
Rev. 7 : 9. V.l 9. .An understanding heart--
The hig.4est proof of ivisdom ie fouud ini the
cerisceusness of our iack of it. It will lead a
humble minci te ask for it, and te obtain it, if
as'%ed for4.a faiti, Jas. 1-:5. V.. 11. Longlafe
-r'hes-engeance-these are etili the chief
abjects of worldly moen's, thoughts, and they
den their possession the lieight of liappinesB.
B3ut Divine wisdom will make us prefer etemnal
life, the riches cf God's grace, and a bumble
trust in Ilis justice. V. 13. Riches and honour
-This was over and above wbat Solomon had
asked. Ced stili dees for Ilie peeple "exceed-
in,-lY abtindantly above ail thiey can ask or
think, Epli. 3 : 20. WVo asic fiir parden, aud
with it lie gives eternal happiness. V. 14.
Lcngt7eni tliy d(tys-Tliis promnise was given
canditienally, a-s ia Exod. 20 :12. Wicked-
iiess shertens life, Eue]. 8 13. Solomon
awaking, returneci te Jerusaleni, wvhere, before
the .Ark af the Lard, ho offered selemn sacri-
fices. V. 15. Burnt q.ffering-purely expres-
sive cf adoration, Lev. 1 : 1-10, ind peace-offer-
ings-that had regard te Gad, as a benefactor
te Ris creatures, Loy. à3: 1-5.
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1,COTLAND :-Over the recentappointment
of Dr., now Professor Marcue Dods, many

of the Highlanders in Scotlaud are beisg
greatly moved. iewbo are but lookers on, b ad
tbought the whoiermatter was averand, that
the learned professorshould have the privilege
of a new start, if that be the proper terni. A
large majority af bis dhurch have expressed
confidence in the man, aud there ie a general
expectation that the professer will prove true
te thre trust committed to bis care. .. 'PliTe
Rev. Allan Me1nzies D.DI., of Abernye, bas
been appointed Professor of Divinity and
Biblical criticism in St. Andrew's University,
in room of the.late Professor Croaîbie. . ..- Dr.

Fegs Ferguson, of Queen's Park UJ.P.Cburch,
Glagow, lias been granted tires monthà' leave
of absence by bis Presbytery te visit the IIoly
Land, ou the occar: -, of bis semi-jubilee. ...
Dr. Whitelaw, af .rdng Street U.P. Church,
Kilmarnocb, is amazed that the Union of the
Free and U.P. Churches lias not been ac-
cornplished long ago, and thinks the recosi-
mendation of the Fi-ea Assenibly te their
ministers to co-operate 'witbtheïineighbours a
bit of ajoke, as co-oî3eration bas beeugoing ou
for many years now. In the Established
Cburch$ tiere bave been disturbauces ini the
West. Rirkoswald, bas been, an-d iâ stili, iu a
bad state over the election of a minister.
And in Beith, Parisb, the choice of eiders lias
led to various appeals. These conflicts canuot
be belpful te the Christian life or culture
of tbe peope. . . . George MacDonald, pot5st,
novelist, and preacher, bas been lecturing in
Glasgow on Ring Lear and Dante. Years are
teflirig on bis persosal appearance, yet the
man is as vigorous in intellect as ever, uses no
notes, and delivers bis address xvitb great
ypower, and with mnuch beauty of illustration.
nu theological sentiment the oidman eloquent

appears te be a thorougli %tstorationist. Yet
lie believes in the most terrible puuisbment
for sin in the future hef. . - . We are startled
this morning witli the ansouncement of the
death of the Rev. Dr. A. N. Somerville, se well
known in Canada, and throughout tbe world,
astheeloquontevasgelietofthetimes. Quietly
nl peacefully lie seems ta have pasýed away,
lu tbe arme of one of his sons, at tbe age of
76. Oniy a month ago the dortor preaclied
the fuserai sermon of oui- life-long friend aud
companion in many an evangelistic move-
nient Dr. Hioratius J3ouar. This was hie
last public appearance, sud now another well-
knowu figure bas left aur field af action for a
higher and parer life above. But Scotland snd
the world bave been ail tho botter for bis
devoted aud. Chriet-like ministry Dr. Somer-
ville was loin Edinburgb. lu 1837 lie was
aýppo1nted ininister of the Parish of Anderston,
4GIasgow. lie joined the Fi-es Churcl in 1843.
In 1877 lie resigsed bis pastorate to engage i

evangelistie work in bis native land, the
colonies, and various foreign countries
Hie visited Canada, Australia, France, Italy
Germany, Ruissia, S. Afica, Greece, Trkey
&c. Last yearhle spentin5Bohemia. Wherevei
he went fie waz an inspiration, and ~vas yen
erated. as one of the rnostc enthupiastie anÉ
eloquent of tho pre-disruption rsiuisters o
Seotland. No one who bas soeii£az1d Ltard li
can ever forget his fine patriachal aparance
bis sno'w-white locks, hiq benignant eye, bit
glowing eloquence, and conpsoiming zeal. %or thE
salvation of seuls. D.

IIIEL&JD.-Ttie death of the Rev. Alexandei
Rentoul of Sandymocnt is announced. Hii
ear]y death is muchregretted. It is not quite &
quarter ofa Scentury sine lie began his minis.
try in Liverpool. After a few years bis healtl
broke down, an 1 Il e. returned to his nativE
land. Here, in a short time, he began -work in
a amail charge in Longford, from wbicli a
number of years ago lie was translated kc
Sandymnnt, a suburb of Dublin. lie was a
good representative of the ability aud fervdux
of the famuly name. There is no clerica]
famulY in Ireland of longer continuance and
mrater extent than that of thae Rentouls.

Thieir succession iu the priesthood r-uns back
nearly two centuries. The last generation saxv
tli.re brothers ail leading men, aud tihe de-
ceased brother noticed now leaves three
brothers in the work-, one in Ireland,one in En--
land, and one in Australia. . . The ex-priest
Consellas continues to bp thz centre of much
attraction, lie lias wholly broken froim Rosme.
Wlien it was arrasged that his es7commu.uica-
tion be proclaimed by h.is former bishop on a
certain day, Connellan appeared in the churcli,
and took up bie position in a front seat. The
Bishop appeared, but on aeeisg bis victirn face
ta face, he shrauk from the task. It was flot
doue that day. At a later date the pricet of
the parish, -when the heretie was not aware of
it, rend the, sentence. The ex-pilest was on
bis way to the chai-ch wlien he met the people
coming away, thie deed being dose. They told
hlm ofit% snd a great crowd gatliered around
and listesed ta wvhat ho bad to say iu reply,
ou the. road. lie detailed at length the
reasons why lie left the Churcli of 1%ome.
lie ie on frlendly tersis vith. Dr. Hamnilton
M%-agce, of Dublin, the superinteudent of +,he
Dublin Roman Catholie Mission of the Irishi
Presbyterian Church. le tells Dr. Magee
that lieknows of sosie thirty or forty prleta
that feel very miici as le iîrnself did, and
are anxious te corne out if their way was clear.
Connel.lan bas not yet joined, any Protestant
Churci, and will fot for alittie whule. It may
be that lie will be&d a znovement of a hind
wliose extent nobody estimates as yet H.

CANAn&-Tlie triennial meeting of the Pro-
vincial Synod of the Churchi of England, hold
i Montreal in September, was ose of excep-
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tional intereat. A number of important niat-
ters bearing on the interests of the Church
were discussed with a warmith and ability
that drew large audiences. The opening
,sermon by Bishop Courtenay, of Halifax,
etruck a bigh key-note, and was au eloquent

plafrreligions toleration, effort and prayer
lokntowards an organized union of the

varlous branches of the Church of Christ in
this country. Schisma, he said, was in itself
an admitted evil, but had been permitted by1

<God for wise ends, and was destined te dis-
appear wben these ends are accomplished.
He advocated, in the meantime, the corporate
union of ail the Synods, by which the Churcli
of England wonld be a unit in Canvxa, fromn
the Atlantic te tire Pacifie. The Synod voteci
in faveur of introducing an Interdiocesan
eesies of uniform lessons for the Sunday-
School, the International system, having few
admirera in this Churcli. The Foreign Mis-
aion policy of tue Church was fully discusse-d,
and it was resolved to adhere to the present
mode of aiding in the spread of the Gospel
by sending the contributions of the churches
te, the British Missionary Societies, it being
understood that they were willing te accept
the services of duly qu-glified Canadians as
missionaries. A protracted and keen debate
'took place on the Jesuits' Estates Act, which
was vi-rtually shelved, being handed over to
the comxnittee already appoiuted on the
,encroachments of the Churchi of Romse. A
proposai te authorize the use of the Iievised
Version of the Ecriptures in publie worship

was negatived. A Canon on the question of
:Divorce was laid on the table, after lengthened
-debate.. ... MAr. William Gooderham, ene of
Torontes wealthiest cîtizens, died very sud-

* denly of heart disesse a few weeks ago, while
eonducting a religions service. Ilis life bad
been consecrated te the Master'8 service. Ris
gifts te, charitable and religions purposes had

* been for inauy years on a princely scale, and
by bis Lust wiil thre bulk of bis large fortune
was bequeathed for similar purpeses-. The
Salvation Army receives $15,OOO; the Foreign
Missions of the MethcJist Chnrch, $30,000;
aud Victoriatlniversity, $00,000, on condition
that it ls removed te Toronto. The Bible and
Tract Societies, the Young Men's and Young
Women's Christian Associations, the Boys'
a-ud Gir]s' Homes-indeed, nearly ail the
benevolent aud philanthropie institutions of
the city-reoeiva bndsome le-acies. But
more valuable than auy of theseU;efactions
is the example which be bas left,-recognizing
and conscientiously discharging the responsi-
bilities Of CMUsTIÂN. STEWABD5HIP.

TEmpIrA.mN-r1i Nore.-The new Coundcil of the
Dominion Alliance held its first convention
in Toronto in September, and was largely
attended, Senator Vidai presiding. The report
of the Ex:ecutive CommDittee set forth the
Rlarked success wbich had attended local

option in Manitoba, stating tbat thre retail
trafflo is at present prehibited in seventy-niue
of the municipalities of that Province. The
wholesale repeal of the Scott Act iu other
places was attributed less te auy decline of
prohibition sentiment than te " lax enforce-
nient aud political complication." It reicom-
mended the aunual introduction in the Huse
of Commons of Prohibition resolutions, the
thorough organization-aud prosecution of Tem-
perance work throughout the Dominion, and of
eainest effort te obtain from. local legisiatures
all the prohibition, restriction and enforcement
possible. An ameudment in favour of formiug
a third or distinctly Prohibition politîcalparty
waa net adopted.-The fo]lowingresclution on
Temperance was adopted by the Anglican
Provincial Synod in Montreal :--." That this
Syuod recognizes the evil of intemperance as
oneof tire greateat obstacles te thre spread. of
Christ'is Kingdomn, and hereby expresses its
sympathy with ail proper efforts for the sup-
pression of intemperance aud the reelaiming
of those who bave fallen under the use of
strong drink, sud urges on clergy aud laity te
give ail possible countenance te such effort."

-Usýivnr SrT.&T-Tli prominent events of
lat month, which, at the date of writing, we
eau only naine, were the triennial convention
of the Protestant Episcopal Church aud the
SsauaI meeting ofthe Board zfolmsonr
for rioreigu Missions, held in the City of New
York, snd the National Council of the Con-
gregationai Churches, which met at Worcester,
Mass.-all important gatherings, at which
matters of great general interest feUl te, be dis-
cussed. The Episcopal Churcli bas iupwards
of neventy bishops, three thousand five hun-
dred clergy, and uearly balf a million of
communicants. The 1'resbyterian ',Smi-
naries"' are, all in full swing ag_,ain. Old
Princeton opened.with four hundred, students,
of whom one hundred. sud ninety were iu thre
Theological Department. There seems te be a
very marked incresse of students in nearly ail
the Schools of Trieelogy, and a cont.înued dis-
position on the part of bothi mon aud woinen
te go te the foreign fields. A short tisse ago
the committee of the Amnerican Board met te
bid God-speed te ne less than fortî-nice
missionaries 1 of whem, seventeen were bound
for Turkey and India, and eleven for China
and Japan. The Presbyteriau Board about
the sasse tume dispatched eight missionaries
te Syria; the Southern Church sent fifteen tu.
its miîssions in the East, wbile a dozen more
left Chicago for different points; in al], eighty-
four lu one meutb, te whicb. ray be adâe a
party ceusisting ofunine Unitarians, wko sniled
for Jap ain Septeinher, at the request, it ap-
peas, o? Mr. Kanekeo, the secretary of the
Counci,'l o? Japan. Amen g these last named
are learuied Prefessers of Law, Political Ecen-
omy aud English Literature for the Goveru.
ment College at Fulcusawa, as wrel as seme
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exponenta of the mysteries of lntraim.
0f the Presbyterian Church it may be said, in
brief, that Il Revision is in the air." Two to
one of the Presbyteries who bave discuased
the Assembly's everture on the Confession of
Faith, have decided against revision, but by
far the larger number of these Courts have re-
served consideration of the subject -antil the
Spring sessions.

REJOICINGS AT TnB AsNTionns.-Melbourne
bas been enféte in connection with the Jubilce
of the Presbyterian Church of Victoria, which.
took place last July. Many wore there from
distant parts te take part in the celebration-
representatives of the sister churches, aise
Principal Rainy and Dr. James >1cGregor, of
Edinburgh, by special invitation. The pro-
oeedings wero enthusiastic, and fverything
passed off happily. The Colony of Victoria,
one of the finest in Australia as regards
climats and fertility, occupies the south-west
angle of the great Usand-Continont, having a
coast line, of 420 miles, and for-its capital Mel-
bourne, the finest city in .Australia, wit'a a
eopu lation of 300,000. Victoria is an off.-sh)oot

poi the older coluny of New South Wales,
erectod into an independent cc>Iony in 1851.
.Âtthat time there were five different Presby-
terian denominations ini the country. These
çrere ail bappily u-nited under one Generai
Assembly in 1859, and the good example of
'Victoria was soon followod, more or less cern-
pletely, by the Presbyterians of ail the other
colonies, greatly te theiradvantage. Nnt only
se -ina 1885 there was forrned a Federal
<3eneral Assembly,*includingthe seven Presby-
terian Churches of Australasia, viz.*-those of
New South Wales, Queensland, SouthiAustralia,
Victoria. Tasmania, New Zealand, and South
Land. The first meeting of this ziovel repre-
8entative .A.sembly was heid at Sydney,
N. S. W , on July 14tb, 1886. It does not in
any svay interfere with the autonomy of the
churches represented, but constitutes a court of
arbitration, advice and appeal for ail ofl-hern.
The decisions of the respective Supreme Courts
are stili final in ail cases, except whenitis de-
cided, withi the consent of parties, to refer any
inatter te tha Federal As3embly. The celeý-
bration in question took the usual formi in such
cases, of the'Conversazione, Publie Reception,
Mass Missionary Meeting, and Children's
Gathering. The most important factor in the
demonstration was an elaborato report pre-

ypared for the occasion, in which the history
of the Churcti during the past fifty years was
reviewed, and which contained the announce-
ment that a Jubilee Fund-had been contribu-
ted, reaching the noble suin of $30,000, which
gave Dr. Rainy the opportunity of saying that
"H 11e ver heExd a report se like a Psalce."l
The Victorian Chnrch has n-')w about 165
ministers on its roll; it bas six missionaries
in the New 1{ebrides, and it Ilimproved " this
occasion by designating a missionary to, Corea.

fiE COLLEoTON FOR THE A5SE MELY PîrND2is appointedl te ho nmade on the Lhird
Sab«bath of November. Many congregations
raise their amount otherviso than by col-
lection. When a congregational collection
is the mode adopted, it shu1d be made on
t.he day indicated.

The Assembly Fund la chargeabie WWIth
ail expenses connected with the meeting ef
Assembly-the printing and issuing of the
minutes, salaries of the Olorks, ail printing
expenses duri- the year connected -with
Sabbath-S'choo1, Temparance, State of R1e-
ligion, and ail other Committeas which, have
ne fuizds of their own; and aise an annuai
payment on account of the Presbyterian
Counacil. To meot these expenses the
amount of at ieast $4,5 00 would ha necessary.
At present the fund is in debt te the amount
of $570. 'Woro ail congregatiens te, contribute
at the rate of four cents per memzber, a
sufficient amount would ha raiscd. IBut,
unfortunately, many congregations loso
siglit of this object altogether, and even
ycar aftcr year negleet te, contribute, while
others contribute at a rate altogether in-
adequate. Some congregations contribute
flot more than a single dollar, and others
from twe te three dollars, ainounts whiclh
would net pay for the copies of minutes
'which they receive. Last Assemhly directed
Presbyteries te, look after the amounts te-
qnircd; and it je hoped. that t'ho ameunt
allocat.ed te each Presbytery will ha col-
lected. fromn the cengregatiens within the
hounde. CongregatiDns in arrears for iast
year, or prevrous years, shonld Seo tha,
these are muade up. It je only by ecd
congregation bearing its share of the common
oxpenses that the work can be satisfactorily
carried on. W. I.

THE ItxvzE BooKr 0F riozRms le reeeiving
the last finishing touches from the facile
Pen of the convener, and je now in the
printers' hande, and je expected to be Il out"
befo.-e the close of the year. It is eagerly
lookJLed for, and will, if we mistake net, he
warmly -welcomed hy the Church.

£EaSONL.-ReV. Thomnas McAdam,, of
Strathroy, Ont., has accepted the appoint-
ment te the office of Plrofesser cf Mental and
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Moral Philosophy andi Logic, as wel as of
Systeinatie Theology, in Morrin College,
Quebec. The appointinent is an excellent
one. Flou. and Rev. R. Moreton, of
Hamilton, conductcd a series of evangelistie
meetings in Erskine Churcli, Montreal, last
month, -which were well attended, and very
highly appreciated. Mir. Mioreton is a mani
of high culture, and bis method of expound-
ing, Seripture, -while simple, is at the saine
time both pleasing and effivctive. .Rev.
Robert AMuodie, of Stayner, elueîk. of tho
Presbytery of Barrie, during his recent
visit te Seotland, bad the pleasure of preacli-
ingY in t.he Parish cdurcli of Clackmannan,
the place of his nativity, into the pastorate
of wbieh bis father was inducted 101 years,
ail but a day, previously! .Rev. George
Cuthbertsoii has rectived froin the Fresby-
tery of Sarnia substantial toke;ns of their
appreciation of bis services as clerk during
the past twenty-five years. Rey Henry
Morrù., of Knox Cburcb, Glenallan, Ont.,
has been for some montis laid aside froin
ministerial -work by a very severe illness.
Rev. J. M. Gardiner, of Duff's Church,
East Puslinch, Guelph, bas been obligcd to
repair to a milder climate for the winter,
cwingto coutinued ill health. Rev. Solomon
Tankansuicye, one of our missionaries among
the Sioux Indians of the INorth-West, lias,
at bii own request, been disniisscd te tbe
RCurci ini Dakota, froin which lie camne to
us fourteen years ago. lie lias left a good
record behind hixu. Bey. William M. Black,
of Aýnwoth, Scotlaud, and Dr. Mfunro Gibson,
of Sb. John's W\ood Presbyterian Church,
London, boti paid a visit to Montreal this
autumu, and received hcarty rCeptions
from hosts of old frionds. While Dr. Gib-
son caine hither froin the West, M4r. Black
made Miontreal t'he starting point for an ex-
tensive tour to British Columbia and the
adjoining Northi-Western States. Rfev. Dr.
Jenicins lias returned froin bis -voyage to the
East, and will himself tell the story of his
adventures in the Record for Pecember.
Afr. aznd Mrs. Morton, of Trinidad, have
"reatly benefited. by their furlough, and ex-
pot te return to their field of labour this
month.

AssgMnL.Y MINUTFs.-WeVahope that when the
"Blue Book" reacbes MNinisters and Eiders they.

will study its contents with patience and care.
We =ee te .know the whoie work of the

Church from, Newfoundland te Vancouveri-
in *the 6'regions beyond." Year by year the
work of the Churcli is incrensing. The most
convenient and authentie record of it is te be
found in our own columns, and in the " Blue
Book."

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
CAMPBEILLTON, Miramwhcli.-Itev. A. F. Cary,

of Aiberton, P.E.I., was inducted on the lst of
October.

Wnsv CAPE AND CAMiPDELLTON, P. E. 1I.'and.
Rev. B. Gillies was inducted on the 17th of
Septeniber.

N. DELAWARiE AYD CAIiADoO, London.-llev.
R. MeIntyre was inducted on September 3rd.

S. DEL,&WAILÈ AND TEmpo, Londvn.-Rev. J.
A. Beattie was ordained and inducted on the
4th of September.

]Nmsuosri, loNsDALEB, &a~, F-ingqton.-Mr.
James Rattray was ordained and inducted ou
the lOth of October.

MoosniAw, Rc'gina.-Rev..S. J. Taylor was
inducted on the 17th of Octoiaer.

WmwQuebec.-%iv. Angus Macleoid was

CÂLT.s-Rev. John Sutberland, recently from
Australia, te Caledonia, P.E.I. Rev. AIt3x.
lUrquhart to Kiucardine Township, &c., de-
clined. Rey. M. C. Rumbail to HiLzii Bluff,
Man., accepted. Rey. Johin W. M.eliintock, of
Mandaumin and Vyner, te Guthrie's Chiurch,,
&c., Sarnia. Mr. D. Campbell to Pinkerton
and "%. Brant, Bruce. %ev. A. j. Jansen of
Gpre Bay to Ailsa Crai- and Carlisle, Bruce.
Rev. F. E. Larkzin, of VWestminster Church,
LoNvell, Mass., to First Clinrcli, Ciain, Ont.
Mr. T. L Turnbull te Watubaushiene. &c.,
Barrie. Rey G. C Patterson, formerly of Be.av-
erton, Ont., te, Carberry Mlan. Rev. D. Mac-
donald te Lake 3Megantic. Qucbec, dedlined.

])missxos.-Rev. H. C. Ross, of Kuox-
Church), and Rov. P>. Ross, of St. And rew' s
Church, Ingersoil, Paris. Bey. B. N. B.
Millard, of Lansdowne, Faifx &r-, KIi-ngeton.
Rev. Alexander Campbell, of File Hilîs, Inglian
Reserve, on account of eîckness linllus farnily.
Mr. J. J. Elliott. of Spanih Mills mission field,
Bruce. Rey. Solornon Tunkansuicove of the
mission te the Sioux iii the Nurtli-West. lIev.
John .L Morrison, of Danville, Quebmc

NEw CE[uncrrs. -At River ebpTt, in the
Presbytery of Týruro, a very iieat churcli, seated
for about 400, was fvrrnally opened on Sept.
22nd, on which day the sacrament wns dis-
pensed, the pastor, Be. J. F. Smnith, being
assisted.on this interesting occasion by Be.
James McLean, of Grreat Village. Rv. D
MeGregor of Amherst, Rev. E. M. Dill of
Parrsboro, and Ber. Mr. Parker of thie Baptist
Church. The services were deuply iiipressive.
The collections for the day were $112. The,
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building cost nearly $5000 and reflecta great
credit on the congregation, 'which la as* yet
part of a mission charge, thougli it must soon
become a se]f-sustaining congregation.

Bredalbane.-At this branch of the con-
gregation of Virden, Manitoba, a crmmodious
new church was reoently opened by Profes4or
Bryce of Winnipeg. The building is 30 by 50
fent lu size, and is a conspicuous laudmark,
overlonking the .Assiniboine Valley.

Shcrbrcooke, Quebec.-The twenty-flfth anni-
versary of the congregation in tbis thriving
towni was celebrated by the opening of a
handsome new churcli, buit at a cost, of some,
$20,000>, and having seatmng capacity for 600.
Principal Grant, Moderator of General Assem-
lily. assisted by Professor Scrimiger of Montreal,
and Rev. Archd. Leae, pastor of the Church,
conducted the dedicatory services. The con-
trast betwixt the old church and the new
may lie taken as an index of the steady and
substantial grewth of Presbyterianism in tjiis
part of the country.

W. F. «M. Socrnr, EAsT.EnN Srono.-The
thirteenth annual meeting of this Society was
held at Charlottetown on the 26th and 27th
Sept. The society has made marked progress
throughout the Maritime Synod. Two Pres-
byterial Societies baver been organized, one in
Sydney Presbvtery, and the other in the
Presbytery ofVictoria and Richmond. Mrs.
Ewart of Toronto was present and gave a mnost
interesting account of thework la thie Western
Section. flr. and Mrs. Mortoa, from, Trinidad,
spoke of the progress of the mission among
the East Indian population there. The reports
from auxiliaries showed excellent resuits dur-
Ùigthe year. ThiePictoiiPreshyterial raised
$1,330.57; the Halifax Presbyterial, Sl,149;
that of Truro, $879; that-of P.E.1sland, $201.27.
The societv, east and west, is evidently de-
veloping a spirit of liberality and a very warm
and intelligent interest ln the mission enter-
prise.

PRESBYTE RIAL ITEMS.
MoNmrioeÂi-At its last meeting made a new

departure by setting apart a portion of its
available time to the consideration, lu an
informai way, of a subject quite outside of the
usual"I routine"-" The Preaching needed for
the Times " The resuit was a +two houts,
conversation, rather than a debate, which
cominended itself to the members as being
mucli more te edification thian a strife of words
about matters of lesser importance, whicb uot
unfrequently occupy a deal of valuable time.
The conference was opened by Dr. Campbell,
,who characterized "11the Times" as being, fur
one thing, "a reading age." Ecclesiasitical
literature aboundsand is rend wi th avidity by
those who occupy the pews as well as by
preachers. The Times are sceptical. Hence
the need of thoughtful, and careully prepared
discourses. There is less religious eut husism,

aznong the professors of Christianity than
miglit be-comparatively few now-a-days are
found crving out-<'What must I do te lie,
saved." 'What is moat needed is a full an&
faithful proclamation of the Truth-due proini-
nence being given te both the love ofl God and
fis justice iu doaling with bis creatures. The,
benefits arising from ExpositoryPreaching were,
dwelt upon. Others clainWed that a more
speciflc preaching of Christ ànd Hlm crucified
is what la most needed for the times. ThiE>
subject la worthy the attention of ail the Pres-
byteries.

The new MINNEDOSA PErBSYTERY lias begun,
well lu the saine liue by considering Il Iew
best te promote Spiritual Life." Several of the,
Presbyteries have given their attention ta Mfr.
Fotheringharn's seheme for promoting the
"CHiLier Instruction of the Youth of the,
Church," whu!e others have been setting fortis
the advantages of the IlChristian Endeavour"
mevement whlch is se lsrgely eudorsed, lu the,
Unuited States.

P>RiczvILL, in the Presbytery of Orangevlle,
is vacant by the translation of Rer. D. Macleod,
to, Keuyon, (ilengarry. à. haudsome churcb,
was erected la 1888 at a cost of-$4,000. iere,

ia good manse and a fine congregation off
nearly 200 familles-a Il desirable " charge in
ail respects, but ne candidate need present
himself whe is net skilled ln the IlLanguage,
of Paradise." The majorlty of the congregation
are Highlanders.

SYDN'iny.-Little, Bras d'Or and Sydney Mie»
have been separated-Dr. D. MacMillan rel
mnaining lu charge of the latter, and the former
beiîxg erected inte a new congregation. The-
remote congregation of Cape North bas had z
Presbyterial visitation.

PxcTou.-Resolutions lu ha-rmouy with the
Assembly's deliverance ou the Jesuits' Estate»
Act have been passed, and pastors instructed
te cail the attention of their congregations ta.
the matter.

MANITOBA IrEMS.
The following uew churches have been,

opened recently:ý Gretna, byPRev. Pr. Duval;
Bredalbane, by Rev. Dr. Bryce; Keewatin, by
Revd's A. B. Baird, B.D., and J. K. Welch,
Alexauder; Martin LutTier, Icelaudie, Wiuui-
peg, by Rer. Drs. Duval and Bryce. New
churches are being built by North ChurchWiu-
nipeg, aind, Gleuboro. There are stili many
vacancies la the North West: Fort William:
Selkirk, HoUland, Treherne, Manitou, Kil-
donan, Regina, and Carberry. Rer. W. J.
Hall bas heen settled lu Stonewall. Rev. A.
Cainpbel BA., has been appointed ta Wolse-
ley; Rv. A. L. Logan ta Selkirk; Rer. C. W.
Bryden taBattieford, and Rev. A. Brown t>
Elkhorn. Rer. Mr. Rumbaîl bas accepted
the caîl ta Higli Bluff. Rev. P. Wright is do-
ing a grand worlr ln Portage la Prairie; and
Bey. A. Urquhart bas proved the very manb
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for the div ided cause in Brandon. Dis con-
g regation i8 making an addition to the church.
-tudents are flocking back to collego. Mani-
toba college lias a largor nuînber of neiv
students entering, tlaan ini any 3ear of Its
hittry. M'ýany cf tlese art3fctr the niinistry.
Manituba is agit.itted uer tite proposai to
abulislifsoparate sthuk. Tie Proinceeheemzs
largely in favourùf it. A new ministoi bas
been eletted by acclamation, the opposition
iviii- as a reason their desiro to see the
Government's policy on this subject carried

out. B.

THE COLLEGES.
Kszox CoLLEGE, Toronto. - The session of

1889-90 was opeiied with thue custemary cere-
monies on the 2nd cf October, in the Convoca-
tion Hal], -%vhicll was well filled both in the
afternoon and at the even'ing meeting. Princi-
pl Caven precided, being supported on the
rlatforni hy a strong array cf learned pro-
fessors and divines. Tho principal feature cf
tho opening '%vas the delivery of a very able
leeturp- by Rev. Professor Maclaren, D.D., on

-leUnity of theChurchandChurch. Union."
Referexice wvas made to the numerous-divisions
ii thoe Christ ian Chiurchi and the controversies
of ninan ioe-imsidctdta
full justice a o oetthGsplf
Christ. Tibirty yeara ago a Society was formned
ini England for tho promotion oftho union of the
Chrietian Churcu. The Society still exists and
embodies the aspirations of thoso who desire
the union of thue Anglican, Rqman and Greek
Churches. A movement reoently teck place
1 0n Canada tending towards the -union of the
different branches of the Church. There is a
great deal of importance to be attached te, t1is
no-vement, and there is room for Christiar.s te,

rejeice ever ht. liegarding Christ's prayer,
"That they ail may be one," thue lecturer

said:-It is a prayer for ail Christ's belleving
people thon in the werld. It is a prayer whichi
is. presented expressly for ai beliovers from
Christ's day to the end cf time. Thore is ne

* reference tu an oxternal society made up Qf ail
sorts of men. No one imagines that the
meaning cf the pray-er is that b;elievers ehould
be uno ini e'. erything. The languago clearly
peints te a unity cf a different ki-nd. History
pours contenupt upon the dreain that the
wcrld is tu be converted througl-i the imi-
pressioninado by the u.nity of a great, compact,
visible society of ail sorts of mnen. Iii cen-
d-usion, Dr-l.McLaren sad.-ý'We may beo no
feasibE> prospect of the early reunion of Claný-
tendom, but we know that the oneness of
beliuvers fer which. Christ prayed is an exist-
i ng fact If wek1eep this fact distinctly bofore
uur minds, it brings euir thougits and feelingi,
gradually into barmeny with itself, and man'y
cf the worst evils of Church divisions pass
away." In thue evening Dr. Caven dolivered
aii adçlress on '&The Duty cf the Churcli. andI

Ministers regarding Jesuits' Aiircres8ioni.' Ttxe.
idea 'vas emphatbized that '.îhi it %vas a mis-
take te turn a Chuireli Court int a politicalt
-arena, there are political qiwstions w.hich
niînk3ters cannot conscientiot sly ignore, and
Liais regard ing flac Jebuîts Estates' Act is one-
of tiaern. Hoe did .ijot agrce ".ith the Frencli
efi isioa of inankind into tiaree classes-men,
wNomen and clegy men. (Laughtorn) Clorgy-
tien must be eaîfraanciîised. and it was their
duty te speak on ail questions aflecting morals,
and thoir ovii citizerashiip. Ilo de>irecl te ers-
phasise this distinctly, because as soon as the,-
question cf Jesuits began te attract publie
attention ministers cf the Gospel received a.ý
great deal cf adverse criticism for expressing
opinions on it.

PRESB3YTEIIIA.N COLLEOE), MoNTESÂL r The-
opening cf the session teck place on th.,
eveniing cf October 2nd. The Convocation.
Hall 'vas filled by students and citizens. Prof.
Campbell presided and Principal MacVicar-
deiivered the inaugural address on the subject,
ef "lHow. te 'Meet Unbelief.» The speaker-
referred te the iconoclastie tendency cf tc-day -..
but said aisothat ncthingbelongiiig essentially-
te Christianity had ever yet been shewn te be-
false. The sceptie should be foeed te declare
bis position and then ha fairly met on. lis ewii
greund. The church's duty was te confront
unbelief by earnest, unceasing belief andý
prayer. Ho declared himself strongly against
classification and caste in the pews cf the
saiuctuary, according te the wealth cf the
parties cla.-sified, saying that t-his very classifi-
cation was dniving thousands inte secularism.
Persons cf hii-l dogree must cerne down frein
Iofty piedesta'i and show kindness, humility
and wvi1ingness te, serve. Much scepticisai
was aise due te parsimony. There should be
a fuit manifestation cf Christian liberality. A
collection w'as taken up on behiaif cf the
library. Principal iMarVicar stated that 50S-
velumnes had been added te the library since
the close cf Iast session, being partly made up
cf the library cf the late Rev. Mr. Rinteul.
Fiveocf the alumni of the college are now
fureigan nissionaries. Twenty-four new students
enter this session, makirg, along withi those
already on the roll, nin--ty-four as the total$
being thue largest number yet in attendance.

QUEEN'S UNIVEuRSIT, Kx-.GSrON :-An im-
portant addition bas been mnade te the teaching
staff by the recent appointaient cf two new
p)rofessors,-namuely, Dr. Dyde, Professor cf
1'iîalosopliy and Political Econoniy ini the
Ihiierbity cf New Brunswick, te the chair cf
Irtitial l'hilosophy; and riev. JohinMcNaughiton,
M.A., Minister cf Lairg, Scotland, as Profeso
of Greek. Bout gentlemen are very highly
spoken of, and lthe country, nu less thaa thýe
Univorsity la te, be congratulated that such aei..
important stop in tho interesis cf higher
educati.on bas been taken.
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EV. JOHN J. RICHARDS, of Lyn, in
the Prosbytery of Brockvillo, died on

tho l5th of September of typhoid Lever.
Although ho liad been iii forý sente tinte,bis dcath wvas sudden. Mfr. Richards was
in tho primo of life, and in the maidsb of an
.earnest and useful rninistry. Ho -was a
native of «Wost River, IPictou Ce., N. S.;
comoenccd his studios for the ministry in
Dalhousie College, Halifax, and coxnplcted
bis theological course ab Princoton, N. J.
He -%vas ordained on 1l0th August, 1874, and
-%vas inductod te Lyn on January 8th, 1880.
His first charge was in Westport, se that
bis whole ministry -%as spent in tho Brook-
ville Presbytory, %vhere hoe -%vas held in hi gli
oesteom as a faitbful pastor, au excellent
preacher, and a genuino Christian.

MISSS ELIZABET11 ANN, Wife of Rev. George
Christie, of Bedford, N. S., died on the 22nd
ýof Sopternber, aged 74.

Mas. MAýRiA MAin, widow of the late Hugh
Mnir, 1) D., minister of Fergus, Ont, frein 1848-
1854, died at Schnylerville, N. Y., on the 27th
ýof Septemnber, aged 78 years.

MRs. MACIaAB, wife of Rev. Dr. Mscrae, of St
Stephen's Churchi, St. John, N. B., died very
suddenly on'the 3rd of October. Dr. Macraeé
lias the sympathies of the whole Clinrch in
this crushing bereaveinent.

Mas. MACRAn, wife of our missionary at
Princestewn, Tî-inidad, bias been removed frein
the scetie of bier devoted labours by death.
Slue bad fairly mastered the lanizuage, and bad
gained the affiecLion and confidence of tîxe
people when eh'e wns stricken down with
pleurisy. lier )ast illness 'was brief, and it
was borne with patience and good courage,
and now she remt frein lier faithful labours.

Oitr ru Jisu.
SHIE seinil-annual meetinh of the Execu-

tive ofithe Home Mission B3oard (West)
met in Toronto on the Sth of October,, and
transacted a large amount of 'business,
passing dlaims for payment te missiunaries
and grants te supplemented congregatos
as well as sanctien ing dlaims for the ensulng
haif year te the extent of $30,000.

At the evening session a conferance was
beld in Knox ColIeze, Dr. Wardrone in thri
chair, bet'ween the Home Mission Cmrnittee,
the Foreign Mission Committee, and the
Executive Committee of the Women's Foreign
Mission Board, in accordance with instructions
received from last (ieneral Assembly. The

object was te consider whether the constitution
of the Woînen'si Missîonary Society might flot
be 80 altered as to include hom-3 us wvelI as
foreign missions. It w'as finally ggreed that
the Foreigui Missifn, Board send a a'eiiverance
on the subjeet te the Home Mission .Board,
and that the matter shoulti be reluried to the
next General.Assembly. In the meantirne thei
ladies show no anxiety te i»iake any change
in the constitution of their Society.

A MISSION CH1ARGE' 12, TUIE NORTH-
WEST.

A few fiacts relating to Oak Lake, in the
Presbytery of Brandon, will lie]p to give, our
readerg some.idea of what; a missionary charge
in the NorLh-West is, and there are manyjust
like th:s, cevering a large areit and mnvolving
ne small amount of toi] on the part of the
missionary. Oak Lake is the central station
of a group ofmission stations. It is beantifully
situated, 33 miles -ivest of Brandon. The litie
town is only s5ic years old, but it; bas a!.ready a
nice, church and manse. About three years
ago, an effort wvas made by the congregation,
,which then cu.mprised live stations, toval a
mninister. which resulted in the seulement of
Rev. D. H. liodires, a graduate of the Presby-
terian College, «Montreal. Since V~ at tinte tho
peopleý bave enjoyed regular services, sumumey
and winter-every Sabbath afternoon at Oak
Lakea and at Grinold, eight miles distant, in
the forenoon, in the Town Hiail. At -the
former place there are 36 communicants, a
Union Sabbatb-school-well attended-aBible
Class, a Ternperance Society, and a Band of
Hope. At the latter, there are 23 comn-
municants. Ryersoui and Hagyardl are the
naines of two stations distant equally from
0. L, ton miles. Services are heold at eac.h of
these places alternately at 7 p.m., suinmer
ami winter. The reader who, lias never ex-
perienced a winter in Manitoba cannot form
nny idea ef the bardships which a missionary
endures in keepiîîg bis appeintinents ia. the
.dead of -winter, driv'ig over bad roads, en-
countering Ilblizzards'" and w nlh nothing te,
guide him should he lms bis way. The
miriister in charge curtainly does flot eat the
bread of idleness.

"In looking over the past two years," says;
Our correspondent, Il ve bave great reason to,
thank God and take courage fur the many
blessings which. Be biath shcwered upon us
'Tis true, every congregration is, nut self-sustain-
ing, yet we trust that the generesiby of the
committeeb whirh have the management of thie
A ugmentation Fund will bear iýith our con-
gregation for a few more years, -%vhen ail the
liabilties -which are resting upon us are dis-
charged, we shall be able to, shoulder the
burden 3oureelves, and corne te the relief of
some other needy scattered flell."

EDrroies NOTr.-Wýe. are always g]ad te,
receive communications like this, and to, gi.ve
the pith of thent if we have net room for more
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jHE FOREIGN MISSION COMMMTEE Mot
in Toronto on tho 8th of October. Rev.

Dr. «Wardrope, Oonvener, Mr. Hanmilton
Cassels,, &cretary. A large nuber of lot-
ters from missionaries -wore read, the intel-
ligence thus conveyed bigon the whole
of a highly encouragiug nature. Somo of
theso lotters wo shall have the privilege of
laying before our «readors lator on. The
growvth, of the missieuary spirit in Canada is
evidenced by the fact that in S eptomber
laut ne lcss than seven newiy appeinted mis-
sionaries of our church left for work in
India and China : viz.-Iieov. Murdochi
Mackenzie, 11ev. John Macflougall, Rev.
John MacVicar, Misses Mclntosh, Graham,
and EHarris of Toronto, and Mviss Jamieson
of Quebec, te whom should ho addod the
wivos of three ordainodxnissiouaries, iuakingr
ton in ail. Those designated te China went
via Vancouver, sud those te India via Now
York. iLet us hope they have had prospor-
ous breezes. They wero sure te recoive a
hearty 'weicome in the land8 of thoir adop-
tiont fromn those, already in the field.

FORIMOSA.

n '. G. L. MACKAY writes from, Tamsui, July
*3lst :-The band of preachers sud veives who

have been bore since, January st studying,
have roturued te thoir different fields of labor.
We b ad a vory busy, enjoyable sud profitable
season together. De not wonder at the idesof
having preachers thus te corne, sud with stu-
dents study the Word of God, etc. Just think
of their Il environment' day by day, sud it will
bo, clet~r as noonday N% heu there are ne clouds.
The Bible enguged t'he greaterpart of our time.
We gave many days sud nights te Genes,
espeeiaily the first aud second chapters, sud
very particularly, lst chi., lst verso. Thatuni-
verse in an atorn-that ocoan in a drop-I
bolieve, Dr. Dawson is right, sud I love teteacli
thoughts that cluster alonce the main line of
bis views. It gives a gi an<Ier sud nobler con-
ception of the Universes Architect whoîn ive
worship and adore te, believe Il"tat the days of
croationare nottlie daysof popularmpoech,"but
are God's days, sud thorefore of durationcor-
respouding te the greatnoss of Ris magnitude
snd the, va.stness of His Infinitude. Whiist
the 24-heur days sgree wiLh man's acknow-
ledged littleuess, preachers sud studeuts here,
love te think of this, IlGod's, days"l sud man's
days. We aise gave attention te Exedus,
Joshua, the whole of Rutli sud Esther, much

of Job, m yIsas, numerous I>roverbs, the
hole ofEceiaates sud Solomon's Song, po>-

tions of Isaialb, Daniel, and Jeremiah, the
whole of Joel, Obadiah, Jonah, N~ahum and
Malachi, the whole of the sets of the.Aposties,
Rom 7, 8 and 9 chs., Epistie to the 1>hillip-
piano from beginning to end; so, toc,, Titus,
Philemon and Jude; aise 11ev. 2lst and 22nd
clis. "The grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ be,
with you ail. Amen." Northi F ormosa is flot
like it was even six or seven years ago. The
Governor, who rosides in the new city near
Bas g-Kah, is progressive te an amazing de-
gree. There, 18 eloctrie light, a steam saw mill
(circular saws> for preparirig railway sieepers,
an arsenal for making shot aud sheli, a steam
roller for levelllng the streets, a railwvay with
trains running eight or nine miles already, a
steamn dredge for clearing harbours, an English
schooi with an Engkshman as teacber, etc.
About whst more in the*near future I-writenot
yet (it is flot my custom.) Nowv preachers
and students must make up for flot knowina,
English by having knowiedge, practical ana
useful, and aiv;ays ready at band. As China
is at preseut, native preach ers don't need Eng-
lish. There arettransiations being made every
day, se thiat they can easily keep abreast of
the tinies. Preachers bore mnust be bright,
sharp, dlean, intelligent fellows. This day
they comumand the respect of ail classes, and
only two weeks ago a mandarin arranged to
corne an evening te the, college te hear thern,
when word from. bis superior called hlm away
on business. In a few days I will write y ou
about other stu.dies., etc. Lamieson is at Palm
Island, near Relang, for bis health. He will
returu soon. Foyer lias been raging for weehks,
malaria! foyer, 1 mean; the thermometor in
the shade -varyiug fromn 88 0 to 95 0.

TRIIIIDAD.
Lnrrxs F'no3 Miss BLCx.&DDmR

(To the Maritime Presbyterian.)

» S School is closod for a few days, we, have
detwe weoks vacation, I thouglit perhaps

we wouid jot down a few items for our dear
homo friouds. I loft New York Saturday,
July 7. OnSunday we were tossing ou the deep.
We wiil draw a voil ovor the sufl'oring of that
sad timo, ail who have suffered fromn sea-sick-
nesa will feel for us, sud undorstaud our feel-
ings, se nothiug more ineed be said on that
hend. We had a very pleasant vo.yage in the
Bermuda, Cspt. Fraser is a porsoual friend te
us ail, and his kinduess sddod greatly te the
pleasure of our voyage. A fortnigrbt from the
day we left New York we, were in Port of
Spain. I confess we did miss the doar home
faces, but ve got into our boat, sud seated
arnong boxes, trunkas, deck chairs, sud ail the
amail bundies that are the ploasure, as well as
the sorrow of woiùon's lives, we weut te, the
Cutom Hlouse, and bad our array of boxes

soi
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exposed to the eyes of the Custonms officer. He
seeing crnly two timid women. made a kindly
eearch through one trurik, the rnost harinlec-s
of tle lot, and we etarted for the hotel. Some
of our young Indian friends, bad in the mean-
time gone out to tie Bermuda to, mee6t us, but
found we had already landed. Soon after
breakfast Mr. B. Morton and bis brother
called, then Mr. Macrae came in and we did
not feel quite s0 desolate as at first, but there
is no place likze home, nio faces so, dear as our
own friends. We camne to Tunapuna, fourrd a
kindly weicome fromn Mr. and Mrs. Sudeen,
speflt Sund ay with thein and on Monday came
to Tacarigua. WVe found our bouse nicely
painted, so, we oiy had to, have the place
'washied and the grounds put in order. Then
vwe got some new articles of furniture, and
Sungree, and 1 are as comfortably settled as
possible. Ail the other orplians -are grown up
men and wornen now, so Ido not feel like un-
dertaking the charge of aray more orphans.
Our churches and schools are well attended
con4idering the fact that the Mortons are away.
<There have been soma baptismes in Tunapuna
and Arouca. '%1e have none bore as yet.
There i5 a good deal of sickness in the Island,
and there, have been severril iàtat case of
dysentery. I had a short visit to San F-er-
nando, found the Grants and Miss Copeland
bard at work as usual. Success ail along the
line. Miss Copeland has had great success in
ber work. I wontto Princestown, found many
changes there, so many faces gone. 1 attend-

'ed a prayer meeting in the Indian church,
found those I bad known years ago, srnall
chidren, now young men and women. Three
of the youngýr men nmade touchirag and beau-
tiful pravers. Our churcli has been fortunate,
iu obtaining such workers as the Macraes and
Miss $eu-n.e. The achool was closed, 60 Idid
mot seo tlxat but the average last yoar was
larger than that of any previous eue. We ex-
pe et a visit from Mr. Fraser next we.We
have bad many to see us. Our old pupi]Fi, and

those who used- to be with us in the nome,
have ail called topay us their respects. Sonie
of tbem bringing dearlittie eldren with theni
to show us. I have sent clothes to, Couva, also
to, Mr. Sudeen, rz.'nt garments to RIed HUi,
Orange Grove, Arouca and Tacarigua. WÎiI
you still rernember us iu prayer, we need it so
much.

CHINA.
Rur. D. MAoGiiLLvnAy writes to Dr. Ward-

rope from Lin-Ching, on July 3Otb, as follows:
-Some time age 1 sent you sone sketch of rny
eld teamher. About four weeks ago ho was.
taken iii with dysentery, and, at bis great age
(67), he soon declurd. A few evenings before
bis death, be expressed a strorag wish to, bo
sent borne. To die at honAe is the doarest
xvish of a Chinaman's lieart. So wve got a cart
and sent hMm off, under the care of bis nephew,

Iwho la, eue of Mr. Perkin's medical studeuts
bohre. As I followed bis cart up the street in
the gathering gloom, I feit 1 was foilowing him
te the grave. 'He, thebero of nineteen academie
coDtests, wboise subjects, the classics of China,
ios wi ginrance ast the darfutsse I re-
coes thei iDgnoc asa i te darkfuture ord
tired within the compound with a beavy heart.
But another grief soon was te overtake us3 in
the lamented death of littie Gertrude Goforth.
Little" Ilonan"' we used to call ber, in antici-
pation, of the timo when we, shoul-1 be settled
î n Ronan. Shie b ad just bepn to lisp Papa and
1Nfamrna when the little blossomn was plucked
away. What a. contrast between ber death
and our old teacher's. Ber's, ail radiant te,
us %vith hope. The word rnostfrequently used
to say, "lTake up the baby,"1 signifies, "11Hold
her lu.your bosom." So .es uow claspa ber
to Bfis bosoni, and her sorrowing parents are
coinforted. Fromn the first the Lord bas fui-
filled His promise. " As one whorn bis mother
comforteth, so 'will I comfort you."1 INr. Go-
forth aud I mnade a iiighit juu rney, and reached
Pang Chuang by 6 pari. next day. We laid
the littie boy away beside anothor little grave
just.outside the wail. Chinese and English
services were held. À. large body of Chinesa
beathen crowded round te, witness the, to them,
strange care, 1 estowed upon an eleveii-months-
old child. Their horrid practice, I amn told, is
te crusù the little beadl with a large stone, from
dread that otherwise the little spirit will live
to trouble the cravon living. Ahi thrice happy
motbers, of favoured Canada. This la what
makes our hearts bleed. The tears for our
own are quickly dried by God's own baud,
but the tears for those that are without now,
and wi]l be witbout in that day, will nover
cesse to flow. IIow slo* our kungues are te
tell eut the story. We are supplied with a fair
vocabulary, but it doos not. corne to us in the
rigbt order, and s0 wve stumable dreadfully.
Perbaps there la eue thîng that wiUl sorne day
cause the strings of our tengues te be un-
loosed, and that is love for dying soule.
Heredotus tells a story of how once tKing
CroSgus (I tbink it was) Vvas besei-ed. Soon
the enemy found entrauce to, the city. Soma
penetrated to, the palace. Ose soldier, net re-
[cognizing himi te be the Ring, was about te,
.slay him; but bis son, till then dumb, striýck
with such yearning f'or bis father's life, with
one mighty effort burst bis silence, and saved
Lhis father. 1 would tbat ail of us ïn the
(Janadian Band miglit be sirnilarly affected in
regard te, the dyiug heathen. Much dis-
cussion is now rife regarding the progress of
missions, and it is sadly true that ini soanj3
places it is slow work.. Wbat is the great
solution? Soma say: A different mode of
living or dress. This is exturnai. Wbat
strikes a new corner as China's greatest need
to-day is not a different miodbof living, but an
ontpouring of the Spirit te, convince China of
SMK, Of IRTEOUSNfflaad Of JUIXiM.61T te cOo.
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Tell themi Jesus is the only ïEaviotir. They dol< pointruent she was relieved of this. Messrs
inot understand the Word, for they féel no Clianmukan and Shôine and otiier native
need of llim. Their sins are no burden to l)rethIel il froni Indoreo relieved me of the 's ab-
them. But we do see the dawn. Twelve bath services Li 1 could find a preacher. I
years ago Shan-si hiad no> iissionaries, and no0W c&innot speak too highly of thUs lady's devoted-
it has SIXTY. So witb thiese inland stations. iless. lu the early morning I have seen
These ar pit-s ofliht, and to these some are tnumbers of wretched lookizîg people, fromn the

Tbeing araed envofn fromn afar. Some coule villages sho visits, waitîng about lier door for
after having searchied for the peari in many miedicine and advice. After theE,e are gut rid
"dsecte", or "idoors,»1 as they say, and find the of, the day'z schoul ivork has to be got through.
~true pearlin Jesus, Tite Door. As an L id teacher it did my heart good to see

Ail goes well with us. We are ail in lxigh the erder and good behavîour of these sehools.
expectancy of the new baud. But as I have much more to say, I -will only

say one word more on this'subjeet. Th-3 hold
the Misses Stockbridge have on the -%omen

(5etutrit àJL1U here is seen by the attendance at the prayer
meetings. Sometimes as many as fifty women
area present-sorne of thein highi caste women.

'JEV. GEORGE MOK0LVIE, w1riting from An old missionary, who lias been thirty-five,
~~~~~~~ Mhw nAge t~ eRv ames yeare in the country, tells me lie has neyerMarc1a , ont Paul'st Cthur, ontreaJ seen the like of it in any part of India. But as

earcayof t. Pul' Clurel, MntralMrs. Campbe Il has already given soine accounit
eays :-of the womienla work here to the home uiag-

I have had it in my heart for sometime to azines, 1 wvill leave this subject and relate a
tell you something of the work that is being 'feiw incidents of our every-day lle and work.
done here in the station to which I have been Boptisms.-We have had the joy of teeing ten
appointed. As you know, it is one of the oldest persons admitted into the Church of Christ
of ourIndian stations. Mr. Campbell ]aboured within two mionths. Four of these were boys
liere for years, aud everyiwhere3 I go there are under fourteen years. Thiree more are attend-
traces of his work. The people in the villages ing our meetings a.- enquirers. One of thiese
tell me of him and hie faithful work amnong I believe tce be a sincere Christian, and
tbem. he mi-«ht have been baptized with the

A ratherisad testimony of it was given me others had ho flot held back in order that his
by Kftzee Akvama (Mýahormedan Prist and w ife inight. be baptized on the tiame day with
Judge). Hoe told me one day, thiat during his himself. After iintrodueing to, you on~e or two
.early intercourse ivith Mr. Campbell lie be- native Christians, 1 will give a short hibtory
came convinced of the truth of Christianity and of the last baptized. The first seven were
of the claims of Christ as the Saviour of men. baptized by M4r. Wilson, who kindly came
But for worldly advancement and corufort lie down frein Neemnucli to niy asbistance. and
had resisted the Spirit. Now he was quite at alse examined the candidates. Furtlie others,
ease as Maliommedan priest and judge- 1 struggled tbrotigh the the Urdu service for
though yet admitting the truth of Christianity. twe of themn; the third. was baptized in. Eng-
,On hearing of Mr. Builder'e death lie burst lish, as he knew that language. Hus name ie
into teare and said lie feit hie liad lost one of Herbert Datta. Hlerbert lias a bright smiling
bis beet friends. face that makes you ftel friendly te, hima at

Since Mr. Builder went home, the whole first sight. 1 judge him. to be about nineteen
work of the station lias fallen upon lvi,-ses yeare of age;- few natives kuow their real age.
Annie snd Mfinnie Stockbridge, and zLobly Wiien ie, came to the mission hie had only oee
have they done the work. Whieu I mention naine-DaLa. Poor Herbert only possessed
tlîat there are three large girls' schools under eue leg also. Whon Mr. Builder foiund lier-
their special care it will give somne idea of their bert le was a ftüll-fledged Fakeer. Had
work. lu addition thera is a Sabbath-school visited Benares and several other sacred
under the superintendence of Mr. Drew. This ehrines. This was supposed te give him. great
le the largest edhool I have seen since I came sanctity and power. Hoe wore the yellow robe
te India-even iu Bombay ne school comes of the Fakeer, and had lis face painted with
near it in numbers. The esceptional ad- red and yellow streakes in the most approved
vautages these ladies have in speaking the fashion. Poor Herbert feit tL at ail Lhe wash-
language with ease aud fluency, and their in of the sacred streame liad flot cleansed
wholesoule&. cousecration to Christ have hie8 soul-that ail Lhe paint on his face had
specially fitted tIein for the work. The net brought peace. Le hie eiu-burdened lieart.
strain became epecially heavy when, after The Spirit of God led lin, te LIe mission, sud
Mr. Builder's withdrawal, Mr. Middletou, the fronm,ýr. Builder he liad heard thieglad tidings
preacher, took ill and died. Miss Mînnie, in of salvation, without menite, and of the love -of
addition te lier scbuol snd Zenana work, for a Christ, whidh passeth knowledge. Herbert7e
time conducted Lhe prayer meetings, &c., and face is briglit now without paint, aud hie
k-ept the services together. After my ap- greatest deliglit is to tell ethers of the love of
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Christ. Few people with two legs ean. wafll
more quickly than Hlerbert with bîi& wvooden
one, and almost every day lie n'ay be found
in the Bazaar singing liagans (hymne) and
telling of thae love of Christ. Tho l1utsulmans
are a grtiat trial to him. Tbey crotd around
hlm, offering to debate, and taunting him ivith
the lo!-F of bis leg. lierbert usually stops
spealing wben tiîey are too troublesome, and
singe a bliagan. Shortly since tAie tables were
Tather neatly turned on some of Herbert's
tormentors. A number of the Mussulmans
ladl been badgering imi in thliir usual way,
whien suddenly an English gentleman, wbo
had been standing by unobstrved, steppud
forward and addressed the crowd in beautilul
Urdu. Turning on llerbert's foes, hie said:
'lWhy do you pest in interrupting the
lad? baK be notzerold you that lie is riot an
educated man, and ouly knows the love of
Christ and the joy iL lias brought hMai ? If
you bave anything to say agaitist Christ, here,
aia I-say it te me." Afraid te run away, and
yef. more afraid of the stranger, they stood by,
wbile lie delivered a sermon that made their
ears tingle. 1 afterwards discovered this
Christian gentleman's name. He bioldo a bigli
position in the railway cexnpany's service.
Hlerbert takes a great interest in the Sabnath-
schoo!. He usuaily goes out early in the
morning and gatiiers la aIl the boyt' lie sees
phiying abouï I h ave, seeu blim, like a shep-
berd, stumping along with over thirt' boys
in bis finck, guiding thein to, the echool. One
orphan boy lie bas,-Miss 1finnie Stockbridge
pays for bis support,-and Iierbertirains hirn
and takes care of him. This boy bas been
baptized by the name-of Caîim Paul. 1 want
the Sabbath-school, childiren at home te pray
for this little Paul, that lie may becoine
mighty, like the Paul of the New Testament.

Some other day I may tell you more about
Herbert and Paul. Now 1 want te say some-
thing about thie last addition to our Church.
Syecl Ali ifahomel Ahimed ,Shal.-Mr. Shah is
the eldest son of a noble bouse in one Jf the
largest native States. i-lis fatitily is traced
back to a general of one of those, fierce, o>tl
Mohammedan kings wbo planted the banner
of the prophet on Indian soil. M'r. Shah's
father bolde an ilaportant position in thîe
State, and is îiossefssed of considerable, pro-
perty. Being anxious that bis son should be
fitted for public life, lie sent him te, Aligarli
Coliege for thîe study oif Englibli, intending te
send him to England to prepare flor the higher
law examinations. About this tinie, while
travelling te Lucknoi, M1r. Shah had, as
travelling companion, a young English gentle-
man, -%\ho entered into a pleasant conversatim)
with him. After a whule the Englishinan asked
hlm if hie bad ever read the Bible. Shah, who
waa a very bigoted Mahommedan, rather
scornfully said hie had not. Nevertieless, the
gentleman opened bis bag and t-ook out a
beautiful little Testarnent,and askediim if he

would read it. Shah, thougli very reluctant,
promised, as he sys, for '1 politeness' sake"I
They parted at Cawnpore--tbie gentleman
giving lis naame se Thomas Jolînstone, and
asking Shah to write bim wbat lie thought of
the Book. Borne time passed wit.hout Shah
writing, when one day be received a latter
from Mr. Johnstone, which lias been lost,
Borne idea of its contenta may lie gathered
fromn Shah's reply4- %

DVAR MRt. JoHINST<N-T reoived your note yester-
day. 1 amn sorry te eav I have flot read the whoIeof the
Book as yet, as 1 don't take any interest ii t, though I
have renîd a good deai of it, but sorry te Fay flot through.
As I prornised you to rend, it frorn tho heginzding tn>
the enud,, I wil fuifil mny promiEe. Yru ask me bow I
like te" 'Book of Life." Vo, this question yuu oughit
net te have asked me, bense IYdo net care for it uit ai,
eot I wi k(ccp it as, your present, arid rendlit whenever
h lave time, and thitak over it as yen wished mue. Are

yoln pteused, Bir? Xours, etc., sSAII.
Mr. Jolinstone did not reply till some time

after, wvlen lie liad recoived anothuer letter
fromn Shah slîowing a c'iange in bis views,
but wvluocandoubt; that ail this time&he was
bearing lus poor friend up before the Throne
of Grace ? A change bad xiow gradlually comae
over Shali's feelings in rezard to the B3ook. Hie
used to, take it to bis uncle's bouse and translate
it to his cousin, She was a remnakable young
woman aîîd listened with great eagerness tô
tlie Word of Life. She told bhah of a bookthat
had made a great impression on ber mind. It
was a short listory of St. Augustine and hie
mother that, luad been given ber by a Zenana
visitor. But bier father had burned the book
and forbade tfie lady to corne te bis bouse any
more. Now Shah wvas aIl eagerness to speak
te Mvr. Jolînstone about tbe book. lie went te
Cawnpore for tlîis purpose. But, nias I bis
friand lad gene, lie dîed a few days previously
of typlîoid feyer. With a sad beart ihîah
îeturned home again. Another cniamity befel
bum in tho loss of bis book. Thiswas-made a
blessing, luowever, for shîortly afterwvarde lie
saw on a railwny platformn a mari w boni lie
took te be a missionary. Going up te hlm he
asked lm ito seillim .u.Bible. The gentleman
went nway and shortly rfeturned wvit a beau-
tifal Bagster i Bible. oi3bah paidtwelve rupees
for it. This book Shaliread and re-read. ikor
the first tume lie new reid thie Old Testament.
Hie favourite study was comparing the
prophecies of Isaiah, with the IifE) of Christ
During thîls ime lis cousin seemed to grow
more rapidly into the trutli than Lîimself.

About a yenr aSter Mr. Johnstone's death
Mr. Shah called on a clergyman. It was a
Roman l'riest, but Shah did flot know any
disti ' ictions. lie dees net remember much of
the conversation ; but one part lie is net likely
te forget. Just before lie left, the priest asked
hlm- te promise not te read the Bible any more.
What 1 net rend the Book tL.at, lias brought
me te, the point of Salvation t Why ? The
priest said yen don't understand ;t thoronghly
-net thnt its English, is difficult, but there
are mysteries un it. We priest8 are taught te
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explain them. H1e thon -rave Mr. Shah eome
books, one of which waEs 'Cobbet!s History of
the Reforrnation."1 Shortly after this Shah
became acquainted with Generai X., an
earnest Christian. With him and hie nepbow,
a Captain in the Lancers, Shah now Made
çapid progrese in Christian knowlege.Un
known te bis teachers hoe used te go up to, hie
ancle's bouse and tell bis cousin what hie had
loarned. One day ehe eaid something that
brought hie life te, a crisie. Thoy had bean
talking of the love of Christ, wben ehe, eaid
îuddenly, 'lif 1 were a man I would net be
afraid to prorlain mysoif a Christian." Sbah
went home, but these mords nover left hie ears
tiii lie stood before bis fathor and told hlm, of
hie now found faith anmi hope. Hie father wvas
very angry and told hlm to leave his bouse
and nover soe hie face again. H1e eaid ho
.ould not lot bim b. !ay there aud destroy tbe
iouls of his other ciîildren. He would not
aven aUlow him to hid farewoli to hie mothor.
Since that timo, nearly a year, lie has neyer
ieen berface. Ilis parting with bis cousin was
very affecti ng. She beggpd himx not to leave
her in tho Zenana as tbe y were about to marry
ber te, a Fakeer, %vhio was now on a pilgrimage
to IMocca. Slie dreade43 his return.

General X. and hie xienhew now helped
Shah very nîuch in his diefre.es. Hie persecu-
tions oniy made himn eing more cioseiy to hie
Saviour. It wvas about this time 1 became
acquainted withi Iiim. As hie fatiier had sent
hlm awvay almost penniless, hoe was anx joue to
earn hie own bread. Se lie was engaged to
teach mue 'Urdu. He aise, tnught some of tho
classes in the mission school. Hie great dis-
trese, now, Nvas about hie cousin. How hoe
miglit enve lier from this iiving death. Often
we ta;ked over it, but ouliv became more con-
vinced of tlîe utter itnpossibiility of' auy ivoman
escapiug from. a Zonana ini a native stato.

After five montlîe Shah resolved to, see hie
fatiier once more, and try soma way of isaving
hie cousin. %e alladvised him againstgoing,
as we d-readed bis living amonget lus fanaticai
kinsmnen. But hio was resoived. Ho had
board that hie cousin iîad beau taken to Debli
to prupare for ber weddiug. After ho Ieft
Indtore I can only tell hie sbory in fragmente.
hlie father seems te have feit hie luss very
keenly, and grieved over hlm as dead. Hie
heart softened at siglît of' hie son, and ho
offered to take him. back to his home again.
H1e promised te, give bim a room, where hoe
could rend bis Bible aud pray by himself. Qne
condition ho laid down-that ho would flot
speak about Christ or go te, the Christian
Churcb. On Shah's refusaI, hie heart became
very bitter again, and fronu thattime lie nover
ceased to persecute him. while lie remaine'd in
the city. Shah saw bis cousin and had soma
8weOt talks with bier ; but hie coming vias tee
]ate. The folloiving heart-broken latter telle
all

My DeaT Mr. MeKelyie.
1 reeeived your note yestirday. Yon will bo sorry to

rend tbislettor Mit oonveys verynid news. My bolovea
cousin diod on Stinda>' met, it was a dreadful day; dear
brother the grief whidh she left for me knows no bound.
Iler mother also i8 so0 gribved that aho je liko to die in a
few davo because she je sick at tho bearc. MY cousin
was loved by everyone ... .. She spoke to nme
ver>' eweet words nabout Christ before lier deatb. t ar
not sgo bard-hearted a man to write these dp.iîr wvords in
this letter. When 1 think of bier conversation 1 ory.

.. . . She is with the auzols of flod ini
heaven. i wish I was also dead on the sanio day wben
inydear cousin died. She wau my coxnfort. I tbink
whatever the Lord does is good. I shall be glad if 1 die

soon, ~ Yours,sa.
I have littie more to add. Ris prediction

aboat his aunt was only too true. She died a
few woeke after. WVe are praying and believ-
ing for Shahe father. 111e brother saye that
lie wvill sometimes go into hie roorn and sit for
hours brooding. May the Spirit of God open
Uis eyes to the truth which alone can make
him froe. Sah je now at Mhow.

Now, 1 think you will ho tired with this
long lotter Bo I will make my salaams.

SHE SYN.OD Met in Prince Street Churcli,
Pictou, October Srd. In the absence of

the rotiring Motterator, Rev. J. M. Mlacleud,
Rev. E. A. McCurdy, the provious Modorator,
conducted the opening services. Rev. N. Mac-
kay, Chatham, N. B., was elected Mloderator.
Thora was a large attendanco of ruinistore and
eiders. It appeare from the rolli, that since
laet meeting two ministers have died-MNe4srs.
A. Mclntosh and A. O. Brown; and twenty
have been ordained. Four new congregations
have been formed. Rev. Dr. McCulloch,Truro,
having attained the jubiloo yoar of hie minis-
try, the Synod pased a resolution of con-
gratulation, to which Dr. MeCulloclx suitably
responded. The committeea on co-operation
with the Methodists was continuod. An over-
ture to the General Assembiy was proposed by
the Presbytery of Miramichi, to the effeot that
thoy receive ne minister from, other chiurches,
unles their preparatory course bas been co-
extensive with that of our own miîîisters.
The Syuod, while eympathizing with the oh-
jeet airned at-the maintenance of a high
st2.ndard of minieterial education-deciined
to transmit the overturo.

A reference to the Coliege Board as to the
enlargoment and improvement of the builIding
was con-idered. The decision of' the matter
was doferred tili noxt Synod-tîo Board te
gather ail rieedfal information for the guid-
ance of the Synod. The sLudents applying- for
residence, cannot ail be, acconi modated in the
hall this session. But the Coliege Board will
make suitable arrangements for titeir ai-com-
modation. The subject of Home Mimsions
ocupied the Synod on Fyriday evening. 11ev.
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John McMlilInn, Convener of Committep, gave
an outlie of ttue work extending from Labra-
dlor to M1etapedia. Last year the people were'
askced for Q.8 009), and gave $8,116. This year
an equal sumi %viI ho requirod. The supply
of labourers for the ivinter înonths is axtremely
ina'iequate. R7ev. Dr. P.nbertson, Superintond-
ent of Misbions in MLanitoba and the North-
West, brouglit bofore the Synod the claims of
the North-West, and was lieard %vith rapt
attention. Mr'. John Grierson, Home lUission
Agent in St. John Presby tery, gave intere'.ting
details of the workz in Nev Bruinswick. A
resolution, nioved by I1ý1r. A. II, Carneron,
seconded by 1%1r James ]RoFs, %vas adopted: -
"The Synod recoives, ivith gratitude to God 'the encouragirg statements submiitted, indi-
cating the awakening of a new interest in the
evangelizing of the people and of fostering thxe
weak sections of ont Church-an interest
shown. by larger. contributions and botter
attendance on services, and having heard Mr
Grierson witb regard to the Presbytory of St.~
John, resolves te press home upon our people
more urgantly the duty of praying earnestly
for God's blessing on.this work, and giving
thoir chikiren and their money l'or the cause.
The Synod bas listened with intense pleasure
to the address of Dr. R~obertson cencomning the
ivork in the North-West of our Dominion,
thanks hlm. for the pains lie lias takcen te give
us information; rejoices in. the prosperity oF'
the cause of Christ there; appreciates the very
urgent cail for increaced etfert to keep pace
witli the tide of population, and strongly urges
our people to seek information on the subject
by writing Dr. Robertson to address them,
and by reading the reports of missionaries;
and to gîve liberally to aid in securing a
preacheà Gospel to ail the adherents of our
Churcli that are now sottling ia those Western
lands. Tho Syncd expresses the hope that
our contr-but-ons wilI rise from the $300 Af
last year to as mnany thousands this year to
help on this wvork for (iod and our country."
The amount asked. for Hoino Mission wvork,
within the bounds of the Synod, le $S,500.

The Synod adopýted unanimously a rosolution
giigthe missionarios of ont Churcl inl

Trinidlad a place on the roll of Synod as con-
stituent members, under the hoading of
"FPresbytery of Trinidad." The report on
Sabbath observance, presented [)y Rev.. T.
Cumming, was, on the whole, eniconraging.
Agreod to petition Parliainont as proposed by
the Sabbath-Alliance. Mr. HeaTry presonted
a report on systemaatic giving indicating pro-
grese. Twenty thonsand, copies of a tract
p repared by the committee hiad been circulatod.
Thie Synod recommendod the younger mini-

eters to join the Alumni Association, which is
doing much to strengthen the College.

The Synod sanctionod the raising of $8,000
thie year for Augmentation. This amount is
a.llocated te the respective Presbytories in the
aame proportion as last Y-aar. Eamnest efforts

are being put forth to preserve a working:
balance, and tri peevent any coxwgregations
frein unduly resting upon the fund. The re--
port 'Of the Halifax Ladies' Colloge was te-
ceived by the Synod with great satisf'action.
Tho institution is prosporing ila overy wivay,
the attendance boing largor, and tho revenue-
showing a reasonable excesa ovor the expendi-
ture. The Moderator and% Rev. Johin ilc-.
Millan were appointed visitors for the eusuing
yenr, and special thanks were givon te Rev.
Rl. Laing for hie urNvearied and successfuD
efforts iii Lhe interests of the Collego.

lOIEIGN MîsIIsiolýS.-Rev. E. Scott gave a.
brief statenient. Financially, the balance le'
on the icight side. In the New Hebrides in
one islan(l thore have been 120 baptisms.
There are nowv thrce congregations, îvith a
roll of over 300 members each. TneAustrala-
sian churches are doing more and more for
the islande; they have added three mission-~
aries this year, and the N~ew H-ebrides now
have nearly as many ministers as al
Australia l-ad flftyv years ago. The only sor-
rowful foature ln the Trinidad. mission is the
death of Mrs. Macrae, which, however, wa&
not due to climatie influences. ].ev. John
Morton, who is at homon furlough, addressed,
the Synod. Tho Mission is twonty-two years
old In 1867 there were 25,000 Ilindoos in,
Triijidad; new there are 60,000, and 2,500 are-
added every year.; 500 go back yearly te-
Indin. In ceyinection with the mission are-
3S2 communic-ants. Including St. Lucia, over-
300 wero baptizedlaet year. Over 2,OOOchild-
ren now receive religions and secular instruc--
tion in tho Mission Schools. We have two-
native ministers and seventeen catechists. In-,
1888 the coixvorts gave over Sl,900,-nearly
e> per communicant. Proprietors of estates,
gave $3,500. Thie Government gave for edu-
cation $4,600. Total raised iii Trinidad,.
$11,000. Sent froin Canada, $9,300. The
Government Sohoole are secular, but allow-
religions instruction under a "conscience,
clause." The Ilindus art- improving from-
yenr te, year. Ont work in Trinidad tells on.
India. 'Ve teach in thxe language of 100,000,000ýý
people. Mr. Mort.3n le anxione that arrange--
monts shonld ho made by which a native-
ministry conld ùe trained. The P. M. Com-
mittee responds te thUs desire, and is ready te.
appoint two new missionarles te, Trinidad, in
order that native agents maybe tralned. Two
tenchers that have been in Trinidad, for somo-
years are returning this autumn, and two.
young ladies have prcrnptly offered te take
their place. The twe, mon who ane needed
bave.net yet been secured. Several members-
addressed the Synod, aixi a suitable resolu--
tien was adopted unanimously. The Synod
was addressed by Rev. J. D. Murray, fremn.
Australia, 'who had been several years in the-
New Hebrides Mission. The next meeting:
of Synod will be held at Moncton on the first.
Wednesday of October, 1890.
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A resolution was passed condeinning the
.Jesuit Acte. The Sabbath-school Report and
,-the reports on Temperance and the stato of
Religion were hopetùl and encouraging and
indicative of substautial proLress. TheWidows'
eand Orphans' Fund aids f9 vidows and 18
*orphans. The capital fund is slightly over
$76,000. Young ministers are urged to join
the fund. The Fund for Aged and Ixnfirm
Ministers ie in a healthy etate: but the cern-
znittea have not yet been able te give a larger
.allewance than $200. They desire te have the
income se increased as te warrant giving $300
-a year as prov ided in the rules.-The Foreigu
Mission Committee were enabled to announce
to tho Synod jusLbefore its dlosethat, they had
-appointed a missionary to Couv.A, Trinidad.
-Mr. Fulton Johnson Coflin was then introdued
to the Svnod. The moderator commendedhim,
to God in prayer. Mr. Coffin was under cal
te Richmond in St. Joi.n Presbytery, but
he bas feit the urgency of the call te,
-Couva, and having offoed bis services, howas
gladly accepted. le is a native of P. E. Island,
and a graduate of Dalhousie College and of
Princeton. Ho) will bo ordained by tho Pros-
%bytory of St. John, and w-ill proceed to Trinidad
with Mr. Morton in lqovember--The Syinod

-closed at midnight.

"'VHEwor1d is open now as it neve~r was
e;before te the heralds of the cross; for

,the stealnboat, and ra; 1way ares pressed into the
cservice, even in Africa. Ail materiat ap-.
»liances that shorton -voyages and journeys,
-and that reuJàr isolated tribes accessible, are
to, ho hailed Nwith tbianksgiving. Thue m'e
,gladly welcome nes of railways and steam-
lboats ini the Congo valley and in East Central
Africa as well as in the South. Se wifl the
miýmjeless borrors of the slave trade ho checked
-thu8 wi1l the Ilhighway otf the Prince>l Le
,prepared.

We sea withpleasure that the revenue of
-the Anieriýcat Bojard is better than ever, in
tspite of the sinister th mats and prognostica-
tins of men of the new "lAndover Sohool."

The ]3oard's work is rncreasiDg in many lands,
eand its supporters at home show their con-
fidence in its administration by their larger
goifts.

Tiiere are at least 34 missionary societies at
work in AF1uCA~; but as exploration advances,
the estimate of the population'grows. Accord-
ing to the latest estiniate, Africa centains
nmore people tlldn the whole Anierican con-
,tinent. It is probably over two liundred
ïniilliuns. To evangelize and civilize Africai
wjill ho the mission of the coming century.

Cuui;A, with i.s four hiuudrodumillionas, is the
ecene of operations for .35 maissionary bocieties.
Tihere le much te encourage ardueus effort.

Most significant ie tho fact inat the Railway
era bas commenced lin China. With this
innovation other changes will corne which will
advance the Gospel, and which may prove of
world-wide significance. We are glad that
our own church, bas engaged in the work of
evangolizing China.

In INDIA nothing bas occu.rred of late te
diecourage, mucli mav ho noted te encourage,
the çfiends of missions. Sharp criticisem froni
friend and foe rintrs through the press. Be it
se. Let our gallant soldiers-" Soldiers of
Christ "-do their dutv vrith the eonseiousnes
tbat the oye of man as well as the oye of the
All-Seeing is upon them.

Tidings have corne recently of very notabie
revivals of religion in some of the churches in
Asia Miner. Thîs religIous movement le
arueng people who bave beenmorely oppressed
by the Ilunepeakable Turk."'

Lately a IlTheosophist,"1 a sort of advanced
Unitarian, visited Japan to lecture against
Christianity. For a time ho secured con-
siderablo audliences, but ashis charge was $50
a night hu ceased te ho attractive, au 1 ho bas
returnecl te America without having ap-
preciably retarded the advance of the Gospel.

As late as 188S2, i-sion work was net only
forbidden, but prohibited la Korea. A medical
missionary, Dr. Allen, wns ueed in 1884 in
tinlocking tlîe door for the entrance of the
Gospel, and shortly after the Governmeut
provided him wîth a bosoital wherein to heal
the sick and preachi tiée Gospel. Now the
Queen of Korea employs as ber private atten-
dant a Christian lady physician at a sialary of
$1,800 a yenr. Korea bas but eue rnissionary
te every 3,000,000 of hier beuighted and ne-
glected *seuls.

In fourteen years 700 Protestant chapels
have been built lu Madagascar, making the
present number 1,200. There are 8,000 Pro-
testant communicants, and aIl the churches
are Éelf-supporting. Tho Queen reoutly
attended tbecpening of two Christian churches
at Ambokinauga. The native Christiane of
Madagascar bave given more than $4,000,000
for the spread. of the Gospel during the lust
ten years. Wbata centrast te tbeold state 0f
brutal heathienism. in that isiandi1

Mexici le called a Christian country, yet
Blshop Hurst, of the I. E. Church, says that
i ii Mexico, 8,00Oi,000' Mexicans have nover seen
a copy of the lioly Scriptures.

Tenyyears ageaelical Christianity
was net allowed te enter Spain. The wvhoie
uurinl;er of Protestants now ln Spain jseos-
ti mated at fromn 26,000 te, .0,000.

The gathiering of Jews in Palestine le as-
sumiîig such proportions, that the attention of
the Chiris ian -%Norld must soon ho called te a
possibility£o suggestive asithe re-instatemeut
of the long-scattered Jewisli people lu their
former power and glory. There are at present
42,000 Jews la their ancient home, a4 against
15,000 a few years back, and the inecase in
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more, rapid than ever bofore. Christian mnis-
sionary work is active in Jewish evangeliza-
tien there, and Bishiop ]3lyth, wlîe bas
just returnod from Palestine, bas written
a latter te the newspapers presenting the
dlaims of luis mission te the suapport of Chris-
tiaii readers. The Orthodox Eastern Church
la friendly te the inovemont, and the Turkisli
Govornment shows neo active hostility. The
German Evangelical comintinity in Palestine
are aise taking steps te erg,,anize their Church
upon an independpnt basis, and te sectire the
appointinelit of a G'rrnaa Bishiop of Jerusalexn.
Wo do inet know any objeet likely te be dearer
to the heant of the, Christian world than the
conversion of God's ancient people gathiered in
their historie berne.

. THE LIGHT 0F ASIA.
SM MONIEL WILLxxYs, i. introducing, thie

discussion on Iecathen Systems, in the recent
Missionary Conféence in London, drewv a
striking contrast betwixt thom and Chiris-
tianity

The Light of A8iez, hoe said, was utter
darknes. Baddha knewv nothing of the
existence of any being higher than himself.
Ail that ho claimned te have discovered was
the enigin of suffering and its remedy. AU
suffering, ho taught, arises froni indùu]giCr
desires, and is te, ba geL rid of by the sup-
pression of desires, and by extinction of
personal existence. Whon ho said te his
converts, 'corne follow me,' ho bade thon-
oxpeet. te geV rid of suffening by starnping
ont desires. WhnChrist said te his
disciples C follow me,' le bad-3 thoni expect
suIl'rings ; te rejoice in their suffeninrto,--
nay, te expeet tho perfection of their char-
acters threugh suffening. . . . .Buddha had
ne idea of sin, as an offence against God.;
ne idea of truo holiness-what hoe said was,'
' GeL nid ef the demerit et evil actions,
and store up menit by gond actions.' one
day tbo speaker met an intelligent Sikh
froin Jtnel Punjab, and ask-ed hlmi about bis
religion. Ho replied, "I1 bclieve i eue Ged,
and 1E nepeat my prayers, called Japjî, overy
mnrning and eoeing. These prayers occupy
six pages ef print, but 1 can gret through
theni in littie more than ten minutes."
"What eise dees your religion require of

yeu?" hoasked. Tho answer was, "lE have
made one pigrimage te, the ]ioly well near
Anmritsar. Eigl)ity-five stops lead down te
iL. Il descended and bathed in the sacread
pool. Then 1 ascended one stop and ne-

peated my Japji. Thon I descendod te the
pool and bathed again, and asceuded te the
second step and repeated rny Japji a second
time. Thon 1f did the saine a third tme ;
and so on for the whole igtfvestçops,
eighty-five bathings, and aigh ty-five repeti-
tiens of the saine prayors. It took me
exactly fourteen hours, fx4om 5 p.xn. oe
ovening to 7 a.m. next morning." lie asked,
"What good do you expoot to get by going

through this task? The Sikh replied, I
have laid up a great store of monit, whieh
-%vill last me for a long timie." This is a
cgenuine Hindu idea-the very essence of
Brahrnanism, Hinduism, Zeroastrianisin,
Mohaminedanisin, and Bnd&bism.

M&1ONTtE AL: NOVEIXWBER, 1889.

JMES CROILI .½.dtos
ROBERT .MURBAY, dtrs

Pric.: 2-5 cts. per a-nnum, in .Parcebs Io onc
addre&s. Single copies, 50 cts. per annum.

PAYME NT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLaS intonded for insertion sbould bo sent to the

Office of Publication by the kVh of the month at
latest.

Romittnes and correspondence of every kind &hould
ho addressed to, "'Tni PiESBYTRIsANRxoR,'
4.15 PoL .jffice, MontrcaL Rcn, o

As we are now xnaturing our plans for
1890, we will be glad if oui agents vl
g&e, us the tarliest intimation they can of
the number of copies that are likely te be
required for the coming year in the several
congregationls and mission stations, In the
absence of any instructions, the sanie nuni-
bers will be sent as at prLsent. Thora has
been a niarked inecaso of circulation during
the past year, a-ad we hope not only that it
will be permanent, but that * it w'ill go on
increasing freni ytiar te year, until thie Re-
cord wvins its way into every Presbyterian
farnil.y. We do not propose to make any
C'new departure" atyresent-but, follow-
ing:, the old lines, wve shail endeavour te
make the volume for next, year botter than
any of iLs predecessors. In the meantiine,
parties who have received accounits from
thie office, will groatly oblige -us by attend-
ing te theni at their earlicst convenionce,
without any further solicitation.
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Ta SCHAFF-RERzoG E Ncyc.uoPDiA-A Dic-
TioNAIuy cf BiBLIQAL, HIsTo1UCAL and PRAJriCAL
THEOLOGY, based on Thte Real Encytclopâdie of
Herzog, Plitt and Hauck. Three vois. Ed(ited
by Phtilip &,5hqff, D.D., LL.D., Professer of
Tbeology in Ugnion Theological Seminary:
Revised Edition; 1888. New York, Tite
ChrLsiian Lierature C.o. Price $12.00.

This valuable workç is a condujnsed repro-
duction cf the rnagnifieent, Gerinan Encyclo-
pedia above named, begun by Dr. Herzog in
1854, and completed in 1868? in twventyvolumýes.
In adapting it for the use cf Engii and
American readers, many elaborate articles
bave been shorteiued te, iake room, for a large
amounit of new niatter. More than one-third,
indoed, of the work is original, the oditor, who
is a host inbimself, having received the hearty
co-operatien cf iicarly twe buuudrod emînent
divines cf différent dunoniinations and schools
of thoughit in Azucrica, ]3rititin and the Coui-
tinent, of Europe. A wvork, ulready so0 well
knewn, se richi in its contents, and se band-
semely broughit out, needs ne commendation
frein us. Our duty te the publislhers and tlue
public is dischiarged lay thj biiuple annutiligs-
ment.that mainisters, theulogical students, and
intelligent laymen bave the cpiportunity cf
enricbing their libraries by prectiring the!re
volumes at the ver:y moderato, prire %vhich we
have named. Our ouly regret ini first glancing
at the contents, -%vas, that in the biegraphical
sketchesQ, ' living coiebrities are excluded.'
But va notice in the preface that a Dictionar3/j
of C'ontemporary J iies is being pub]ished
simultaneously witli this work, containing
reliable information respecting living theo-
legical «writers and Christian werkers cf
Europe and America, furnished by themselves.
Price $3 -O0.

F OREGN IMIssIoNs, T EIR PLACaIN TEM PAsTOR-
ATE, i-. PnAYEn, In Co%-rnENnczs: by Augustus
C. Titompson, cf Boston; CIIARI.E Scnxn%-Bn's
SoNs New York, 1889; pp. 469. Price $1.75.
-This la a course of ten lectures, delivered in
Hartford Theological Seminary for the benefit
cf students and 'whicli will be found especiaily
helpfui te young ministers in condueting
prayer-meetings in their congegations. The
volume is cburacterized tbrougliuut by a de-
veut missionary spirit, while the thoughtful
and very practical references te missionary
obligation and responsibility are evidently
founded upon personal enperience in the
mission field. W. DRIYSDALED& Ce.,ItMontreal.

BITISHE AND FORRIGN BIaLu SociEr.-The
Eighty-Fifth Annual Report, with its interest-
ing appendices, and its long list cf Subscribers
and Benefactors, cornes te us like an old friend
with a new face--the record cf a grand work,
nobly sustaied, and carried on witli marked
faitbfulness aud abilAity. The total receipts of
tbe gociety for the~ pust year were about

$1,063,275, and the paymeuts S,080 in-
dicating a deficit for tho year of .37,540; but,
taking the figures for the past tlireo yPars,
thera is stili a balance on the riglit aidle of$10,000, bhowirig that the financial ba8is of the
institution is sound. The total issue of Bibles,
Testamients and Portions for the year was
3,G77,2O41-somewliat less than the previous
year, yet sufflelent, to show impressively the
immense extent of the Society's work. The
detailed accounts of the work iii its worid-wide
iE)ld are especially interesting, and cannot fail

t? inspire hope and cail fortii dtevuur, tliank-
giving. Suitable aecknowlodgment is made
cf the valuable s3ervices rendereýd tothaSociety
by the Bon. Senator Ferrier, late 1 reiidf-nt of
th)e Montreal Auxiliary, and otiier nlistin-
guished patrons of the Society, who, (luring
the year, ceased frorn their (lOvoted labours.
'fhese workmen bave gone, but thoû -work in
,which they engaged lives after tho'm. Tihe
numerous maps with which this volume of 620
pages is ilbiistrated, are very useful in couavey-
ing an adequate idea of the vast extent of the
Society's operations. The translation, print-
ing, or distribution of the Bible, lias been
promoted by the Society in 290 languages or
diaicts, a-ndl during tlue p:ist year 6-11 col-
Porteurs were emi;doyed in circulating the
Seri ptures in ail parts of tleworll-a. s-riking
fulilment of the prophecy," Many shahl rua te,
and fro, and knowledge shail he increased.»

DIVnE-,P GUIDANÇCE, By Rev. Nelson J3urn B.A.
This volume of 2SS pages treat-s of the presence
and power of the flolyý Spirit in the hearts, ana
lives tif believers. ft contains a theory of
ciholiness " with the principles and extent cf
wliich wo carinot fully ag-ree. In some of its
aspects the argument is defectivo and erro-
neous, Abandoning.himself too reelessiy te
bis own fancyv the author niatakes itsleading
for Divine guidance, and too readily contents
himself with the standard etf righiteousness
which ho has set up in his c>wn mind. Neyer-
theless the book wiIl rep)ay a careful perusai.
27Se Brantford Book and Tu-act Rep. Price $1.00.

Tan WoRL&'s SITNDAY-SCHOOL CýO\.NTION,
heid in London, July lst to 6th, 1889. A cer-
piete R~ecord cf the Proceedings day by day.
pp. 418. .Prkce, by mail, in paper covers, 60
cents: F. H. Revel, New York and Chliazo.
Here is a rare opportunity for Sunday-School
workers te, obtain, a mine cf valuable informa-
tion for a trifling amount. The volume eau be
obt.ained tbrough any Canadian bookseller,
anud as the edition is liniited, ear]y application
i snecessary te secuire a copy. A riord te the
Wise is enough.

WauL& s TRuTHr? By the Thike of Argy]Ll
New York, A. Randolph & Co.-This us a
lecture, delivered toestudents in Edinbnrgh
last February, aud centains a most interesting
illustration cf th~e barmony between the higli.
est truths of sciencé and the higltest truthad of
religion.
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Received by Rai'. Dr. Reid, Agent of
the Chiurch ut Toronto. office,
15 Toronto Street, P.O. Drawer

AssEmBLY FuN.nn
]Receivcd te 5th-Sept, 1889. .s 333.56
Mkark barn, StJohn s......... 4.C0
L'Origiinal..... ...... 3.00
Cornwall, St John's.....12.00
Unionville ................ 2.52
Cliatham, (Qe).....8.00
Lucknow ................. .35
Aberarder........2.00o

- $365-43

ROEu MISSION FON.sp
Rcceivcd to 5th Sept...$2M~.28
Gaxnebridgo .............. 11.00
GO0, PorL4purwel........... 5.00
Moore Knox ch ........ 40

AyrRýo CI ............ 83.46
Goderich, Union ch .... ..... 56.00
Petrolea S S.........8.54
Darling Mission Fe . 7.50
<Jorunna -........ 4.00l
Glonmorris............... 42.00
South Delaware ............ 2 225
Hornby .. ........... 2.00
Cornwall, St John's ......... 70.00
A friendi Newmarkct ....... 2.00
Newtonvillo .............. 12.00
Lachine, Honry's ch ........ 2188
Lachine, St Androw's eh .M28
.Arthur................... 8.13
Onslow................... 1.87
Paris, Dumfries St ch,... 1.25
Burford .-................. 45*Hills Green ............... 4.00
Apple lhill*.and Grava i ll. 9.00
Berk.leyand Williamsford. 8.00
La% ,Melville ch,Brassls 2.50
Madoo Stpinlu's&!stco1'ba, 60.00
Mosal3urns ch..... ....... 40.00
Xin -bury andFlodden ... 20.00
Lucoknow ................. 8.23
'Underwood ............... 27.60

- $M58402

STIPE» AIQENÂTO FUND.
fleoelved te 5th Sept...$1033 ;0
Niagara, StAndrew's. 10.0
Glenroorns ............. 4. 25
Westmeath......... ...... 5.75
Elrnslay.................. 15.00
Romoka .. .......... ..... 3.75
Berkley and Williaasford. 4.00
M1adoe. St Paul's & St <.ol'ba 50.00
Lucknow..................60W

- $1,6-85
FORIGNS MISSION FUND.

Eecoived te 5th Sept .... 02.33
G C. PortBurwell ........... 5.00
Aylwin................... 5.00
Godorich, Union ch. .. ....- .950
Petrolca ................. 8.02
Jas Carnochax ,Scn,Smiforth .50.00
G1'xnnerris ............... 29.50
zadies ..... ........ ..... 11.35
South flelaware 2. .

2.SQ
mrs J A oyd, Toronto .. 6.25
Grsxnton S88 ...... 5.00
Wazsaw and Dummer. ---- 5.00
Rnorcolîego Alumniss. 6.00
Boulter.................. .. 00
Da-id Smith, Arkona Indore 5 00
Rliver Desert.-nd Nortxfield. 4.25
"%innipcg,StAndrew's .. 4.55
collection, Charles Street ch,

Toronto, Dcsignation Serv. 55.18
Perth, Knoxeh............ 60.70
A friond, Nowmarket..... 3.00

W MClark............... 2M.00
Bleverley.... .... 30.00
PorRovJWilkie.......... 175.00
John Parker, Kirkwall ... 10.00
Moutreal Amer. Pros. chapel 5.00
11ev N Macpheo,Dal'e Mils 20.00
ElamminRford............. 12 00
Mem of St And'a oh, Arthur. 1U .00
Onslow................... 1.48
Komoka ................. 7.75
Per RevJ Wilkie, Indore Col, 25.00
Levier Fort GarrySS ..... 1.25
English Settiernont ......... 563.00
Lady, 21olville ch 131usSqols 2.50

Madoe, St Paul's kStCol'ba 25.0
iMadoc, St Paul's S.1420
Kin;z-sburyandFlodden ... 12.00
Lucknow ................. 9.37
Tholatefun Sinclair, Corn'll 660.53

- $10,626-72
Kxox COLI.Bon FOND.

Atwood........ - ..... $S 8.35
l3rigden......... ......... 5.00
.Nevitonville............... * 5.*00
Londesborough............ 10.00
Menkton,................. 341
Heppeler...... ...... ..... 7.40
Tilbury East ........ ...... 1560

MÀANrrOBÂ ÇOLLEGE Fu.D
Received te 5th Sept .. S 179.93
]3rigden.............2.00
Glenmorris .............. 1.50
Tilbury East.............. 3.00

WIDOWS' £ND OaPE.Ss' FUND.
Received te 5th Sept.... SZ 2573
Brigden ......... ......... 3.00
Madoa, StPeter's.......... 9.00
Glenniorris............. 1.25
Caledonia............. .9.50
South Delaware .......... 50
Ruesell .................. 15.10
Mctcalfe ............... 12.00
Greenbank ....... ....... 12.25

Carleton Pince,Zioneh...15 00
Lachute, Ionry's ch ... 14.7î
MAarkharn, Melvilleeh ... 3-97
Manitou ................. 14.00
Lucknow................. .65

- ý 13870
WWwS' &N.' ORPn.NSs'PFos».

MIintera' Rates.
Reccivelte5th Sept .... $ 447.48
Rev D Wishart............ 8408p Flemng............ 16.00

fi lWaddell............ 16.00
It Pottizrcw ........... 8.00
James Ballautyna ... 8.00
B F Torrance........... 8.00
D -M .3at.... .16.00

- $527.48

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FN
Recelved to 5th sept. .$ 735.17
Gleninorris ............... 3.25
Caledonia................. 20.00
ilensali .................. 29.55
Ilornby ................... 1.00
Cornwall, StJb. ...... . 50.00
Rocky, Brngecn...........-5.00
Carleton Place, Zion ch...25.10
wsl ................... 1000
Xomoka.................. 3.50
Matidoc, St PauI'a & St CoI'Sa 9.37
Tilbury East.......... 2.W
Luckno>w................ .90

$ ffl-74

AGED AND IrNIFRM MzsîsBUs FUND.
Minîster' Rate..

Received to5th Sept .... $ 286.95
11ev D McGillivray.......... 5.01)

J A MeDonald ......... 17.85
P Fleming......8.00

fN W aÀ:I... .... 7.0S
44 Pottigrew ........... 3,75.
J BMoivat, DD ...... 1000
31 Maeqillivray ........ 15.00
James Ballantyn ..... 10.00
BEPTorranco ..... 8.00

fD M Beattie.......... 8.00.
fi John Crombie.......... 2-M0

NEw ]IRIDES, TaIDIP, &O.
A friend.Paris,Newllebrides

NativeTcacher ...- $ 20.00-
A friend, Ncwmaxleot, Trin. -2 W0

JEWI MISSION.
MarRa't Campbell, Shelburne 5.0
Afriond.Lind'ay ........... 2.0W
Mrs Blackwood, West Lorne 10.e6

RNOX COLLEGE EYDOwMENr FUND.-
Received te 5th Sept...$ 749.15'
South Plymptom .......... 6.66-
A Il Smnith............ ... 5.00.
'%Valaceburg ............. 86.5-
Thedford ................. 8.00
Pidgetown.........27.006
J MceAdatm,St Thomnas.... .00
D M Sutherland ............ 3.00-
Andrevv Denholm .....
Watford ................. 25.00
Warwick................. 18.00-
Bnigdon .. ............. 29.00
Arch Metachlan ........... 6.65
Robert Robertson ... ....... 10e
James Harley............. 5.00.

lont ........ ........ 26.00-
Yarmnouth, ......... ..... 21 0<)
AlexKeonnedy, Stratford . 13.00
'Walacahurg.............. 11.00-

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAPPOsRTîONED.

Toronto, Centra ch......... 200.0e

Recoived during SeDt br y ev. P. M.
Morrison,Agentatllal ifaix. Office.
DnkL- Street. P.O. Box 33.

FOaIIGN. MISSIOl;S.
Previously ack'nowledged. .$ 2183.52'
st Pial's, Weodsteck . 25.. .00'.
W% River& Gn"cnHillAdl CF 2.00
NcwMii CYPSCE .... . I55.
Charle 44 C .... 35.12'
C Il G, Portflnrwell, Ont.... 10.W6
Clyde, &0c................ 6 .Q
Dr 11Jhlinson. ......... 12
Blue Monutain... .--- 7.00)
St Johns, Moncton, W PFM S 30.00
AI3JLM Greenock StAnd'svs 5.00-
Cow B3a;, Halifax ý2rs .. ,-o
St Andrw's. St John's, Nfld. 70.00
Melveru ................. 10.0e
Mliddlcton .............. .7
Newcastle,N.B............ 20.0
lunezibnrg................ 60.06
Elmsdala ................ 6-1&
Lr,.ko Ainslio .............. 60<)
Wm 3cCarthy, Taylors Head 5.00
Devoted to Foreign M~issions 2.00.
Riverdale cel hy Children 10.00'
Re-d ank and Vhitneyvi1e. 26.00,
Rov J D Murray ............ 2.00
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A friend, Stellarton......... 10.00
R'r John Aux of the WMFS 17.00
Shcet Harb'rRoadSewing cir 6.50
Knox Shediao S S......... 10.00
sthaîbnIyný, P E 1I......... 8.00
su iac, Quobea ......... 11.C0

St Ann's and North Shor.o 20.00
Dalhousie, NB ............ 45 14

$2.687.98
Less Darncy' River sent to

Mrs Merriman, Treasurer of
the W %1S ............. 45.00

- $2642-92
DAYSPp.T.,G AND MISSION ScHooas.

Previously achnoivledged .. 128.68
Clyde &o........4.30
Five lsan,coIbýyÏ'nglaiàea 10.95
Sheet Hlarbor ............. 57.00
Richmiond Bay, West. ......- - 6.75
ntive Islands............... 2.00
Red Bank& Whitneyville S S 3.00

- $12.63
AUIRMNTATJON FOND-

Previously aclenowledged. .. .$ 257.î9
Dr.H J Iinson............ 1.25
Cow Bay. Halifax Pres ... 6.55
Newcastle ................ 2000
Cliftn.................. 10.00
Strathalbyn, PB I .......... 16.00
Escaminac ................ 4.0W
StAnn's and N~orth Shore. .40.00

COLLXOIE FWiD.
Previoualy aknowledwed . -.42995.46
Orwell ................... 10.00
Cape o ................ 6.00
Cow Ba , alifax Pres. 4.00
Gay River and Milford. 4081
New atle.......1000o
IL Moncton*È oh.:. .. ..... 285.
Elmsdale................. 8.00
Int J D MDougall ......... 58.10
Lower, Musquodoboit........ 5.00
Gays River. ad'l ............ 1.00
IntAdam Mce * .... 60.00
St Ann'a and North Shore. * 10.00
WestviUle and Middla River. 17.00

- $3510-37
.&OED MUMMIBTE' Fox».D

Previonsly a.ehnowledged. $ 615.14
'West River and Green Hil 10 45
Inton>)R B ofNS ..... 49.85
IntH C Barnaly........... 37.50
DlrH JRinson ............. 1.25
ADRM,Greenock StAnd'a 5.00

cow By, RâfaxKes. 1.50
Ewmsahfa Ir . 5.00

RerS a Roborongh .......... 5.00
ToeMusqodoboit......... 2.00

Et nn' an XothShore.. 10.00
Rei L R Goag, Rate.....3.75

- $746.44
ROUE MLIsaoIs

Previously aoknowledged. -$ M4. t0
West River and Gre 11111. 4948
Orwell ................... 00
IntonD RBN S......... 14.57
Sharon, Stcllarton .......... 47.80
Cyd,&....... ........ 4.00
De H J Hinson............ 1.25
Blue MonUin............5.00
Cow Dthy,lialifax Pres ... 5.00
St Ândrow's, St John's, Nfldi 40.00

for North West.......... 40.0
Qsys Rixver and Mdilford S S. 8.40

fS 'North Wost......... 8.40

Mrs Archibald, Port Hastings 40'3
]Knox Wallace ............ 14.W0
:Newcastle................ 20.00
L Stewinoke .............. 4.00
Indian Road .............. 100
Lunenburg...... ......... 40.00
Elmsdale............. .... 10.00
Union Church Hopewell. .. 40.25
YoungPoopiosSon'y of Chris-

tian Endeavor, FortMbassey 76-73
Lowerblusquodoboit ....... 13.00
Guysboro Rond. Gays River. 300
Iced Bank andi Whitneyville. 23.00
WVII FSooMlonuinentPOND 12.00
Scotch Settla't and Cocogne - 7.03
Strathalbyn, P WE.......... 3.00
Escuminac ............... 14.00
StAnn' andUorth Shore 25.00
LadiesAiciSoe MiddleRiver 15.70
Dalhousie, N Ë ............. 40.86

- $156434
M&NITOBA COu.zoE.

2'reaeurers: .Duncan McArthur andZ
Jir. King. FrDt

Previouiy reported ..... .$1,423.M0
James E. Steen, Winnipeg.. 20.00
11ev. John 14. King......1000.00
Angus Sinclair, M.A.. Wind-

sor***.................. 20.00

- $2e463-00
WInows' .&ND ORPIILnS' FU~N IN

CONNEOTToK wrrn THE~ CHURCEI op'
SCOTLLx»: JàmxB CRoiL, TaRs.,

Renfrew, Ro7. Dr. Camnpbell M8000
11arrowsmith, Boy. G. A.

Yeomans ............... 20.00
MANTTOBA CoLLE, THEoLOQicÂL

Bei,. Dr. Bryce Convener and 75'ea.~May te Sept. 30th.
Stonewall ................ $ 5. 00
James YlsherW~.P.P ........ 2500D
Augustne ch., Winnipeg. 50 00
Rei. J. Farquharson........ 25.00
Brandon ................. 50.00
Rei. J. A. Jaffray (debt). .15.00
Rei. John Mowat (debt)... 5.00
Bey. A. Hamilton <deht)..10.00
Rev. A. D. Baird (debt).6..50.00
Bei. W. Moor(debt... 10.00
Rer. J. A. F. Sutherland

<debt) . ............. 5.00
Rv. Jose hHogg<(debt)..20.00

Rov. Jas.i>awronce <debt) .. 10.00
Emerson ........ ......... 65.00
Bei. Dr. Duval (debt) ... 20.00

illfiam Clark ............. 5.00
Rov.J. Faxluharson (debt) 10.00
Rov. John Cairns (debt). 10.00
Calga ........ 10 00
Rei. John; Hogg(debti . 10.00
Morris andiUnion Point. 8.60
CIearSprings ............. 10.00
Wa.skada.................. 2.57
Trehemnai.................. 8.16
Rei. Dr. Rbertson (dbt) 60.00
Baniff.................... 7.50
Douglas..................3.00
Bei. Prof. Hart (debt>...-10.00
Whitemouth .............. 65.00

- $4U4.82
Raceived by Rov. Dr. «Warden, 198

St. James St., Montreal. Treasurer
of theDBoard of French Rvangoliza-
tion taoOct. 101h, 1SS9.

Fam;ca Evjsoxuzâ.'roir. j
.A1ready acknowlcdgedcl.... $=7320
Craighurst .............. 2.20~

'Dunwick, Duff's ch.......... 9.00

Arthu~r, St .Andrews SS ... 6.1&
Reninore................. 6.00
Anian ................... 6.e<
Dethany .... ............ 3.<
Wm llawden Unionoch, Gode-

rich, Tolynship ........
St Croix and E1erhous .. 10.0(>
Glenmorris ............... 14.75
Cantloy and Portland ........ 9.00'
Hawke~sbury ........ 7.00
PeterDewar, Dalhousie Mills 1.00
hireMMLean, .6 . 1.00.
Escuminao, Quebec ........ 17.00
Kinburn .......... ....... 5e
( ornwall,St John's ch.....10.00'
River Desert and.Northfield 4.25
Rarvey, Ont .............. 2.e0
Aylwin................... 2.54
Daywood and Johnson... 6.00
Quebea, Freneh ch .......... 3.50
Eidon, Ont, St Androw's ch. 22.09
Carleton Place Zion eh ... 40.0e

««8«5S... 18.00
ConEecon and Mlillier ..... .. 2.00*
Caledon, St Andrew'a SS. 501l
CaicdonEast,Knoc SS. 1.50
NowtonviIle .... ........... 5.00'
Onslow, Ont .............. 1.83
Wilbur, &c ............... 5.00
Carleton Place. St Andw's SS 7.00
Sydenhamn, StPaul's ........ 14.00)
liarriston, KCnox SS........ 10.00'
Blanff.................... 75e
;D Fcrizusson, Fergos.. .. 200.00

Demorcstville ............ 550.
Ailsa Craig............... 11.85
Carlisle................... 5.00
DrAnderson, AilsaCraig:. 5.0W
Delle Rivière, French ch. 5.70>'
Kingsbury andIFlodden ... 10.00
Halihurten ......... ...... 2.52
Robertson'a ................ 1.30-
Minden ................... 2.16
Drown's.................. 210'
Elkhorn ................ .4.70
Cumaberland .............. 15.0<>
Underwood ............... 7.00
Minesing andMidhurst ... 3.00
Lake Megantio............ 7.0e
Per Rey. Dr. Reid, Toroto:-
Chathan, StAndlrew'a.... 5.0(b
Norxnnnby, Knox......7.00'
Drumbo.................. 7.50b
Milton ........ .......... 8g.00
Ballinafad ............... 10.Ou
A D)Ferrier, Fergus......... 50.00
Cbippawa ................ 6.50'
S Westminster............. 7.0%
Dnnda.lk ................. 4.30
St Ann'a................. 2.00
Exeter ................... 16.00
Metis .................... 2.00'
Thornbury and Clarksburg 10.21
Atwood.................. 28.00
MaIrkbain, StJohns.........9.0M'
Dnigden .................. 4.00'
South Delaware. ........... 1.S

WSJ.. ............. 10.00
Bckey& iliamsford.. .. 2.80
TccswaterWestminister oh. 55.50
Tilburg East......-..... 44.48-
Lucknow ........ ......... 3.35.
Aberdeen................. 500
perlcv. P. Morrimo. Hatifa.z-
W River & Green Hill (addl') 1.00
Orwell ................... 25.00'
Noei..................... 17.30
Clyde & ;........... 2.00'

Port 1oýýi bi"4-0&
Dine Mountain.......5.00
Cow Bay, (Halifax Pros)... 1.50'
StJohn's,Nfld, StAnd's ch 30.00
Mabou ................... 28.00,
Mowcastlo ............... 10.0S
Shubonacadie ............. 15.-
Lower Stewiace e.......... 8.13.North Salem .............. 4.6rw.
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fadian lload .............. 3.00
New Duh in............... 2.12
Lunenburg.:.....*.....39.00
Elusdto... .......... 10.00
IV m McrCarty. Tirylor's Ilead 2.00
Lower 3Musqodoboit........ 5.00
Strathalbyn, PEI ........... 8.00
St Ann's and North Shore. .. 15 (0
We8tvillo and Middle River. 17.00

Ponrr Aux TRumBLits Sciioor.s.
Received by Rev. Dr WVarden,

Trcasurcr, 198 St. James St., Mont-
real, to Oct. 0lUth, 1889.

Ordinary? Pulti.

Renmore......... ........ 6.00

Mrs M ïMickio. Toronto..
]3rulo, N S -%R is Union So
A litdyriend ...........

Rev Ù. Chiuîquy, st Anu....
Rolly's Cave, N SIMiss 1!E

Scott'asSaubatir ScClass
A D Ferri or, Fergus ....
John Younie, Ormstown..
Upor N owport, N S, Presby

adies ...... ..........
A friendNewmarket ...
Beverly SS.......... .
Onislow Mis.qion flandNS...
Mrs P' Johnson, Ilrookville..
ijurlington Beach, Bethoi ch

Oshawa S ............
Fletcher SS.............
WYatfordss. ..-

SEE PLaf pla h
e I aver 1000000 gold thia zeulo-

I Ali waI'o thon,.
sa6 dfercant pleces 10 O"o.

1100 15 4
do0 " 0 46

ilcas4ifol t'ara Sfor one poasy

0>c oan d qpw&rd.

.LMEE'TlIGS 0r- PRE SBYTL RIES.
Lindsay, Woodville, 26th%.ov., il a.mn.
Lanark & renfreW, Arnprior, 26th Nov., 4 p.m,
Maitland, Wingham, lOth Dec., 11.15 a.m.
Stratforcl, Knox Cil., l2thi Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Guelph, Knox Ch., 19th Nov., 10.30 a,"n
caIgaiy, Çalgary, 5th Match.
Euroin, Glinton, 12ti Nov., 10 amn.
'Orangeville, 0rp-agevi11e, l2th Nov.
Sarnia, Sarnia, 1Oth Dec., 1 p-m.
Saugeon, Mt. Forest, lOth Dec., 10 u.ni.
Winnipeg, Winnipeg, 10t~h Der., 7.30 p.m.
London, First Pres. Ch., lOtit Dec., 2.30 p.m.
Feterborougli, Port~ flope, l4th Jan., 9 amn.
TJontreal, College Hla]], 14th Jan,, 10-a.
Barrie, B3arrie, 26th Nov., lia.
Wirnnipeg, Knox Chx., lOtit Dec.-, 7.30 p.in.
<Qnebee, Sherbrooke, 17th Dec., 8 p.rn.
K.ingston, Belleville, l7th Dec., 7.30 p.rn.
Petou, New Glasgow, 5th Nov., il arn.

PATENTS'
=ý& VO., or the S~iii r. TCAI co

inflo W to t as Boulieors for Patente, caveats. ýý
maxt" Co lg hts for the Mnlted Statcos, Canada,

Enlae xC. deinny. etc. Han1 bu
]patents sent free. Thlrty-soiven years' expertence.

Patcntgoitatned throunahMUNN& CO. azenot4cea
tftb BMcsrTu'0 AM!tUeÂx; the largeotbest,nd<
imest w1lcIy cf rctx!ated saienïko part. .20aïcar.

We Lv. p1enGit1 enimvingiuon - ntereatlng in-
.fr2 ISPn.lmei conyoor> f t.?iF P4cipntlficAmer.

2eanscittfro..Ad'oaUIfC cýS1

5.0<)
2t.00

100-00
100.00
50.01

1.00
50.00
5.0

25.00
2 00

1000
50l.00
50.00
12 L~2

7.54
1250
10.00
12.59

S1583 61

Jit:Zdig Fenid.

Alroadyaol<cwledged . -$ 367.48
,A ewlaies CinOn0.- . 9.00

Sahhath School Soirolar &o.. 2.45

LADIES COLLEOE, OTAWà.

Receivcd by Inev. Dr. Warden,
Trensurer, Montreal.
Alreadv aekcnomvedged..... ý$1483.59
11ev T 37 andMrasMclellandi

Shelburno... -.. ... ..... 5.00
A McTaggart, Collingwood.. 5.00
John Lamout, North Bruoa. 5 00
Mavillo...........20.00

$1518.59

JUST PUBLISIJED.
In Two Vols., crown 8vo., cloth, prie $2.

.AN.AUCOUNT UF ?uSSIONAUY SUGES

PUnSIHE» IN Lo~NON IN 1650. ANI) sNow IEP11TSTED WII'H
coPIous. N"OTES 0P RECEIIT WoItK LX lTE ISLA1?,D.

BY THE REV. WILItr CLU'MPnELL, F. R. G. ,
English Presbyterian Mission, Talwanfoo.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
"A very interesting atnd vaiiuablo contribution te- thé

literaturo fMsin.-aiil IvrdCkÙ..
-It ouglit toposscss greatLattraction for ait friends of

Protestant .61ission work.- Bool.adtcr.
'The cupionS appendices includo . long ana mest ini-

teresting accotint of Mr. Campbeills oivn cepoenQes of
the Island. Tne work bu zuch of~ the interest of a
book of tr.tvel."1-Scoteman.

i'Thero ]S mlich information en t'ho present condition
oftho aborigines cf Formuosa to ho gtthced f romi it,nnd

many of tihe stories Mr. C.imiptell tells of theso strange
peoplo orpctnples are of ver consicierable interest tomte
generalpublic."'-London wq Chia 2elgrop.

Thero is an unostcntatiuus eharta. about tho style in
trhich. thcso two volumes aro written which carrnes lhe
reader 1 rompaigo ta page wi th a growinr synxyathy for
such faithtui service.. and ny library wiIl ho rieher by
the possession of sci vainable a, wr.-luseaMie-

Th story of recentendeavour is ono of encouraging
succoss, it heing quite deolightlu to rend tbat tIbe For-
mosanishavaenowthcaLelvc.4 undertakocn Idi&sion work
in tho 1>csendore Group. llortraits of worthies of the
nst. ant ieroes of tihe presoî,t. add to thre attractivonesa

of thisstirriuigchapterof mis~ionary histoîy.'l-Ukriiia.
Lo.DoN:- TIRÙJ3NEýR & CO., LumcOATE HàILL

Il ,00 Words, 8000 Engrvfgu.
«aztteer of the glwopAil

of 25 000 Tit1es, and a
I Wogirap&3cal Dictioflary

of neanly 10,000 Noted pensons,
iUIrai4. in ~ 1queBook,
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